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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worn 
of this line 
NEATLY,   :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
FINEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

THE 
u -■-.■ ... 

LECTOR. 

A SiASOKABLE HINT. 

iv Miss Johanna. Port Laureate] 

vou 

to 

Uk« 

and 

an 

Oh,   don't   TCU    r. number   when 

»''M' a boy 
And   tin-   circus  cairn-   gill—ill 

town, 
How vou -Ion 1 'round tin- Canvass and 

ached to gel in, 
Wliile you worshipped the jolly old 

cluvnr 

You i-i ul! hear  tin- band play and tin- 
in. ray : 

t. ate .  . efcoms • o!   auto  frriag 

i • ■■ -1- • i-. 

A . :   , ; ,..,..-   tlir -.idbare 
,:_-.- in you, 

A- ■ patched   dothi-e 

jruar u •'..•-. 

bad tried lor  i pay. but, alack 1 mi 

Tin •■ M   i • fun -i   \'ii   lb ■   chance to 

to ■   H ill r i 
1 mi   in  I.;   i-iii -i.ii ,1 uu<! . late, in (be 

imiij:ii.->t despair. 

lituied   from   li-.m n   for  lade  tA a 
qiiam r. 

Y a win l.i lake  elances  steep 'ueath 
'i am a-.- to creep. 

■till   fortune   and  fate   were   agjn 
yon. 

1 or a wati-lmi.in   stood  there,   w'lli   a 
terrible air 

At llie slighte t mov . ready   to pin 
v..:. 

.-•ii TOO ling rid about till  tliJ   show 
1!   WHS   lillt. 

While your tears made  the   twilight 
9e> in dimmer: 

'1 ii v irawled from the ccene "I the 
eireui lo dieam ; 

.v   inn t   miserable,   poor   litil"   .-in- 

lean bare n lied by and 
bind, d you high, 

On  the   -lit   rvserved 
play, -ir: 

In your carriage vou rial) 
mi ;L   iatddV, 

No matter what JOB 

->r. 

■ Illll 

tli -.-;.ts    lit 

and   \on are 

lave  to  pay, 

without And now. wo.ill you enjoy 
i-li alloy. 

That circus ol first fascination, 
Take a lot of poor lads t.i   the   one 

today. 
And   play   angel   in   their  estima- 

tion. 

,i 

Tli! re are nearly 275 active voi 
canoes. 

Wild peacock3 exist iu Asia 

and Africa. 
Ornithologist ha\e deterniine<l 

that there are 8,000 species of 

birds 
It is saii! that au earthquake oo- 

ears soraewlieie m the earth 

ever. hour. 
Beveatv-two  races inhabit the 

earth and use 3,00* different ton- 

"•ues.    There are about 1,000  re 

hnione. 
The annual number of births is 

about 36,792,000—an an average 

of 100,800 a day, 4,'-'00 an hour 

acd seventy a minute- 
Kansas editors excel in the se 

lectiou of eccentric names for 

their i apers. The Prairie Dog, 
tlio Astouisher. the P.iralyz *r aud 

the Thomas Oat are conspicuous 

among othors- 
In railrcad imiidiug across 

sandy deserts the French engi- 
neers are beginning to employ 

iron ties. A late pattern coneiats 
of a wrought-iron bar support- 
ed in the middle and at both 

onus by globular plates of cast- 

irou. 

Watch the 16. 

An old lady r.-siilenl of  F.iycttcville 

i.ilormed   the   Observer tliis   morning 

tbatii has uut rained in this siction on 

the 16th ol October in 50 year.-. The 

16th waa her wedding diy, ally years 

a^u, and sbv lias kept a record ever 

since. Look out lor tin- lUiii, and base 

your political prognostications en the 

weather ol thai d o. — l-'aycUi-vilic Ob- 

Observer. 

Over thi-' way   it has been about ui 

pretty a day as one luulJ wish 1-r. 

Some iiiitcitailing i'a t3 

There are iWtv seven   fjbmesi 

pl.s in America. 

The largtsl room t:i the world to 
t .-_■ imperial palace at   Petersburg 

is ICO feet bug by l.'.w wide. 

t ni- 

ls in 

it 

No human bead   was  imprc>*ed on 

coins until alter the death of  Alexan- 
der the Great.     All imag> S before that 

time were ot deities. 

Ihe Way. 

In order that ihose   i ..o have   com- 

modities to Sell may  Bell     Ibein     !o tin- 

best advantage, there  must  be   plenty 
of buyer;  in older (ha!  those who buy 

may buy to the   best 

past lx- plenty of sell, 

ers and buyers inuet » 

g.i as to come in   cow 

Tail can be accompli* 

.'vantage   there 

. ; and tli-  seli— 

•ach otl   i"Ol 

tchtl   e- Jtaet. 
1 best b   new .- 
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We   have   made  ar>^  ; 

laiiiicniLMits to   furnish—-*| 
the    REFLECTOR     and v 
North Carolinian for the »*■■§ 

above amount.   Vs  is ' 
campaign year and you 
should   take   the  tvro 
leading papers. 

E-ectoral Fu isn. 
WAKE  lOHES". 

Siiv.r Elciy in Ind ana. 

The Times' pofiiion on '.!.« 
money question before the Chi- 
cago convention was well kn< «'■- 
We were opposed to fite ail**: , 

and did t very thine M could ie. 
impress noon our itadeis i ui 
views regarding the uialttr •*'• 
have   always   been   loyal   to the 

(lb, fa « you beard  .. 
(•'.wry? 

Dixie la i* is •!•  Den oc 

voice of a Democratic convention 
aud it did not take   us a moment ! ■—"*f '» <-xceptioually ayMtL 

to make up our   mind  about   our ;     A new store is   being   built   bv 

V\ . -I. \\ innate   where he had cue 

bui n«d last year. 

Valuable additions have lately 

beeu made to the apparatus of 
toe Physics department. 

\V- L Foushee, of the c'ass of 
'.14 baa been awarded an .honorary 

Intira dm ng Vc-teri 
nuiF 

Eiiol'mn*    244:   67   eaautieal I 
n..d 7 S:„teS ,presented- I      n^l"ng.oD. Oct.    14.-Co'e.,el, 

IR'chntd Briaht, who lias jnst   re-  "av»: 
W..ik lr. :l;e LVterarj   S-K-ieti. s !,„,,,..,•    frcn]    Indiana,    Ketievea      Mr      Dap    ti 

1- lii:gdoje %.<■'> enthu i-isn..     itjiatti'iite wili give l»r. an   S^OOO owue- of on« ol t 

\\   11 A 1—1—Ii a     'iiaeiC   a.adt)|in»j "i'v-       Ho      Its     travelled   ment stores i:. S- 
fui stveial   nit. iti.iuing   lectures i thioiii-i H!1 sectWUF,   particularlv   dent advocate «4 the Bji'Jd   s i;i d-j i\.. ,jc f.,,_ 
iu the near future- ithroug': lhefaimiug tegiop, and : ard     Recent !\'   l.e caused a cnn-| 

tiuds the silver sentiment rapidly i vass of his (mjrl-iycfl lo be made IMr' w,"3** «"7: 
erowtDg.    Farmers, h3 says, who  and found many it tlivo Inja si-- 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov*t Report 

A   dispaU'..    1    ti:    .St     iim:is, 

C i«f...l. ,.^1 

• 11 i." 1 il pait 

L   ui-. 1- illl 111° 

.!■•   'le.-tiin 

t .!.. 
II nriae 

Hmr.i'i I 

tine vie i;i Dixi - 

i..1 

The ht a;th cf the college cora- 

cjurso wheu a trie silvtr candi- 

date was nomiuaced at Chicago. 
Iu our first issue after the con- 

vention we aunouLced unquali- 
fied support of Mr. Bryan aud 

Mr. Sewall. Our support has not 
been   merely   nominal and   ptr- 

liave all their lives voted the  Re- I ver   men.     Si'.iilcv    be   called j 
publicaa ticket are now lining up; twelve heads of  ■! -partraet^ts   be-1 

wi h    Bryau.   because   they   find .fore him and lolJ tiiem liiey weift' 

more hope for releif from the op [no :orger in his employ, explaiL-j,, 

pression of debts and low   prices j it'g that he did not wan1, any an- j 

■Wril    ort 

Hull ! Dei a caniH n 
shot me ? 

le b.-criiane come en d< 
nit-':" 

11111 rah ! 

Hurrah! 

ile nt, fine rote in l)i.\.i. ! 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

A I ■ Q '. • c 1')   le Situation cf Affans 

Some qiuationt aee preaei-tiue 
themselves to the people t f North 

Castiliua juit now with peculiar 
I force.      How much liquor does it 

functorv.buitLasbeengenuiLe,   ^MSWUH.™^,,,™,..,,   impressed with the obliteration     I far aud as near  ax   yon   cl.oosr, 
honest aud hearty.    We look BP- j 'choluiship at John Hopkins.        |   ^ y^& fa ^^ (lil.eCtIOD   Es.; that you are d,<cl,,. -^1   because 

on Mi. Bryan as ouo of the   big-      The EcXeJiaM LVlerary   Society | timates based on former political  ?©• are  in   f:\o     <f  Ire*   e h - 
Seat and brainiest   men   on   lb    1 as edecl-ed lb-following  g<-n'le-] lesu'.ts   he   considers   worthless,  age of silver." 
coiitiueut, and we know that he .- L,,   i(S   Anuiversity    Marshals: 

hoL-est   aud   safe.     T:.e    Dent .-   [■_ K. Cook, H. C D.uper aud Ci. 
ctatic party could not have  done ! [>_ Uavis. 
better iu   its   selection   cf a can • 

Huns.li : 
1! urn, 11 ! 

fill, line vote in Dixi.  ! 

paper advertising.—l'iluter's Ink. 

didate to carry its banner   to vic- 

tory. 

Likewise, our position ou elec- 
toral or any other kind of foaicti 
was well known. We believe th.-t 
the Democratic party can ai d 
suoukl tight its own battles with 

jut fusing with any party. How 

ever, th.' Dsaaoomifl Staie Ks- 

ecutive Committee, by a uuaui 

mous vote save one, decided te: 

oli'er the Populate a division oi 

elector- on the ticket. ai.d th;s 

anaugeae^t has been perfected- 
Although wo were earues'ly op- 
posed Co it, tlie thing is now dooi 

aud to oppose it now would not 
■mly be useless, but would be to 

*'ora to torn the State over to 

McKiuley, a thitg for wuich 
we could Lever forgive our- 
selves. We will stand by Ihe. 

action of the committee and do 

all we can for the success of the 
composite ticket. 

We are confident that tue btale 
committee acted for what it con- 

sidered to bo the very best inter- 
ests of the Pemocratic patty. 

The   members   of it  are   honest 

The new engiue   recently   pur- 
chased    for   the   water wot ks is a 

.1ec.de4   imptoveiueut   over   the 

former moth" 1 of supplying pow- 
| er for *amt*. 

V,   .1. H   C.<nvi, . f  the    M. tl- 
ir; u LaugUhge 'lei.mtrr cut,   rDeBl 

the tf.icaji.JB In Fiance   unU   tier- 
I ti.ut.i   atbd   ii.g th.   languages. 

The M ■•. C MI t is hi I ■ weekly 
otder  h: directi.»u if  Piolessor 

IN. Y- i u.i .. 

li-i f.'iloaibe a ■■ tl»« «ffioors 
eleei I'■•« Ihl ' •"* ■■ Sheiiff, L. J 
L'.-a'.\:   (_'■•   ii    II- il   snider;   S<;- 

II cilui, S E if n : J ii ic«s of the 

Fta.-e.CJ. Eiv id, aid W. D. 

I3u:!: 

The ywang ladies of Mrs. Piofc 
Metrelis uiu-'ic class pay*-- tht-ii 

patrons and friebds an entertain- 
ment in the pallets of tlio Pare— 

foj Hotel on the evening of the 
•J.h iust. The enlettaiument con 

Bisted of vocal aud instrumental 
music, sketebes of the lives of 

■loted n,ii-ic.ans. etc. 

Hi 
and b.lieves that the victory of The publica'im ;if the above 
the Democratic party at the polls story yesterday, wttil a D<AC8 of 

iu November iu In.tiaua will be confirmatory ititetvi-jws, canned| 

won b^ a majority fully up to the much comn.itioi.. Tin: labor! 
figure given. unions took toe matter up at theit : 

He >!; nil en shoal i.h a It'll     I.■ il  v. 

say so? 

Can a judge terrorise the press 
of this State so that they dare 

not   condemn    intemperance   on 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 
,~'i alt done gum . 

ci il er— 

Hurrah 

Hurmli 

Colonel Bright is  perfectly fa-   weekly meeting- and   Mr   Innv- 
milmr with Indiana politics, as he   ford was exec >. ;ufi d.     The   icdig 

has lived all his life in that State, italion crystal r, ■! it. lie a| p. in-: 

The ciivas; from which be cleriv 
ed his estimate eove'ed I'IO entire 

S!ato !'i" coontiea. 

F« r lie (.it. tin VI  te  III 

P, 

Ii     It's 

l>i» 

i.-oa i,._ 'ho beuch ?    Wuat business   has 
K. drunken   judge   on   thebeuch, 

anyway ?—North Ct'rolitia   Fros- 
bytenan. 

i 

E W. bike-', who spent   several 

, weeks MI special studv   he.e.   has 
and loval Dciu jctats.    and   could       . I «_ T ._     U i • i '   retorted to Johu Hopkins, where 
have nothing iu view but the 

good of the Democracy. They 

realized the fact fully that this 

action was absolutely necessary 

iu order to save the State to Bry- 
an- One alternative was to bare 

electoral fusion, and the other ■ as 
to give the State to the Republi- 

can nominee. 

lh/ iusiou has beeu arratsred, 

cud to our mind i*. is the duty of 
every Democrat to support it. 

Every uiau who wants Bryan 
elected and McKiuley defeated 
should cease opposition to the 

action of the committee and go 

to work to see that end accom- 

plished. It is well to state here 

that the electoral fusion as ar- 
ranged meets with the approval 

of Mr- Bryau aud the National 
Executive Committee. No Demo- 
crat can fail to support it without 

putting himself in opposition to 

his party. 

Wo have heard some Demo- 
crats any that they would vote 
for the five Democratic electors 

on the ticke' aud scratch off the 
five Populi-.t electors. We do 

rot think they should do this. 
Iu the first, place they would by 

this action be casting only half a 

vote for Bryan as the Populists 
on the ticket are as much Bryan 
eleo'.ots .is the Democrats. When 

you scratch the Populist names 
from the t'eket you take half a 

vote from Bryau- Think about 
that. In the second place, it will 

be acting in bad faith with the 

Populists, and will give them an 

excuse to scratch the D,i aocratic 

electors If Democrats refuse lo 
vrte for the Populists' electors 

it i but natmal for them to re- 
ta'i t« by doc'ininj; to vote for 
• it: is. 

The arrangement h-*s been 
made. Let both Demonrats aid 
Pi nalista aet in good faith and 
vote the entire •■leetoral ticket.— 
Concord Times. 

BUCKI.N'8 AKVIC I S1X.VB. 

be wili receive 

Juue. 

his    degree   next 

Thfc following parsons have re- 

ceut'y made contributions to the 
Law Library: Tne Edward 
Thompson o., Atnericau and Eu- 

gTish Encyclopedia of Law, 30 
volumes; West Publishing Co., 

Black's Law Dictionary; Kay & 

Bro.. Wharton k Stille's Medical 
Jurisdiction, 3 volumes; Taylor's 

Pr..ate Corporation, Bispham's 

Euuity: Hon. Walter Claik, 31 

volumes of very valuable law 
books- Ptmberton <fe Jerome, 

Cridal Code and Digest. 

I.D. 
Wako Forest, N- C, 

October 12, 189G. 

The Best Salve in llie wi-rlilhfur Cuts 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kemu, Fe- 
ver So es. Teller. Cba] peil Hands 
' bllMains, Corns, and all Ski-i Erap 
tl.'ii and posltiyeli cures Piles, or on 
p   - reqnirtd    I' & guaranteed to give 
p rfcef satisf ictlu.i or money  refande I I Troth 
Price 23 cents  per  box.    Kor .-ale b;. 
Joe. b. Wooteu. 

TWINK.LING3. 

Offspring—Pa, what does fee- 

simple mean ? 

Pa—It's the fee the man gives 

to the miuis'er when besets mar- 

tied.—Boston Transcript. 

Miss Dorothy—Curious ti  ng 

that the Rev. Mr.   Hicki    should 
marry his type-writer- 

The Riyal Parson—Had to- 

She knew where he got his ser- 

mons-—Life- 

"Life is full oi ops and downs. ' 
"Y' s, abd I kuow a y.u ig fi-1- 

loiv who was iu bndiuo-s ami went 

under.1' 
"Weir 
'•And imtueJiatoly his friends 

throw him over. — Indiauapoiis 

Jonruai. 

alias    Fir.uoep—Aro   you   sure 

jcu win.1.1 l'.;v.»   n.e jr.st   as   ten 
c riy if our   eoudili >us   *nt; re- 

versed—if y«»n    vvite   rich  and. 1 

were puoi' 
He—Reverse our eutdninDS 

aud try mo. — Harlem Life. 

Kilsou—A foolish New York 
artis.. has just affined an In- 

dian who posed f H several of Lei 

pictures. 

Thatcher—Well, I suppose she 

»iii I- oku.g fora mod. I  bushaLd. 

C ts«y (fauuing bis ::i »a between 

r muds) —"Phat fur   did yiz ka • 
bot'   g'o.>v«>s ai'ayj   furniust   ve 

u-»l,    muijl   Didn' Oi  tell wz I' 

gyiud yt-r hear r I?"' 
Mo  !o-kf   (badlv winded)  An 

did'u'    Oi —1 nh—do   tbt.t 

Shore ne  tear-r-'—huii— wuz in 
me tuoui ali   thi loirae."—Puili- 

de'pbta Record. 

ment of a eonto.it tec froui va K>U 

unioLs, who wtK ca.I an i....i.,...i. 

tiun meeting lor «-oii;e evening 
this wetk to pive tXtieHsicn t<. 
the wotkiugaeuV views ou the 

matter. Mr. Ctaafoid is a very 

wealthy aian, au ex preitleut of 
tho Caledonian society and a 

[leader iu social and busit: ss life 

Eiya-.i a Temi irancs Lesson 

Brvan. is liout tie   be 

t'OR THKEB YEARS HE SUFPBRKO— COULD 

HAROLV BREATHS  AT  NIOMT-ONO 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR I* YEARS. 

I van is ibOUttce   best   object j    Mr. ^  M.  B,n-e7i rt „„,_   ^^^ 
,i-Xi i_».Iji_I,I  F.»K:.I   i-ivOOiiAM    'es.,ou In temperance this COUUll y   »"•" » "Uirerer from Catarrh ID IU wont 

'   i,.»« .-«.. t...^        il. iJ i,„...   rorm.   Truly, tali description of hli luaTer- 
- — nasevei known.    He would have inf, sassa AMIS short or m«rrrto«. te 

An rr.vi &tion to vrwtcia of ire S'ate broken down Ions aso  if he lind ■ "*e"d of s***'"! •>•» couch, gi«d for th* 
TTo,^ ■« ..,.„ IU,.  m. . -_       - , I, , ii i nights coming,  he went to It  with terror. 
CW.OCceUM  Workng.-f.be        I been a   dissipated   mail,    but    br-   realising that another long,  weary,  wake- 

.   Farm- ennsebe has   always led a dean, JaseginTW£%£%&*•*£ 
plight,   sober life,  lie  is as fresh   side for  two  years.   P.   P.  P.,   I.tprimsn ■ 

Oreat Itamedy, cured htm In quick time 
Die lug fair week in 

her 17I!I-24'II, visitors 

find 

las a daisy   alter 
iof   nnureoanted 

three   months 
campaigning. Raleigh,   O :ti 

may  expert   t,. aiuj uis   Ia9t moul|,   wj||   be  tbe 
the following order olw. rv«l al theIbest—Denver Republican 

Chan man Cook, of   the renJO-!experiment term.    Those <si.-.i:.lly in-   
atic Statecommittee, b.-t night,, ,,-,,,,1 i„ ,,„v ,, ,,10 ,.„,„, .„,,•,.  , ,.IB       ., stre^feth Wlth the Votrs 

-   stated that Mr. Crawford a action .kiry orH-rnt-'ona an; i»vitc« 
came within iff- uses punished by,fa m   it I iii*pe.-l tlic work. 

to \I-II ti 

the Stule law  for  "iutinidutirp-.i 
coeicing or   'mdulv   i flnone|Uf 
the cboio of a voter 

A fin d of cl,S0O has beeu   sub 

IliVillls: of lii •     1 ■ iciilinu    Wit illll    til 
How free stands  W.   J,   Brcan 

of all  cornpt  icflueuces !    He is "'f0^ 

r>K I.VJOV, TCXA8 
; i Messn. LirPMAN BROS., 8aTannah, Oa. 

Gents: I have used nearly four bottle* 
of I". P. P. I waa afflicted from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Tonr 
P. P. P. baa cured my difficulty of breath- 
ing, smothering, palpitation or the heart, 
-n-,i] has reltered mo of all pain. Oae nos- 
tril waa closed for tea yeara, but mow I 
can breathe tbrougb II readily. 

I hare not slept on either aide for two 
years; In fact. I dreaded to aeo night come. 
Now  I  sleep  soundly   In   any   position   all 

m 50  years  old,  but  expect  soon  to 

Hoax—'How is it that Wigwag 
uae won8Ucharopntetionfothu.!Mtibed  L>" two  leading   Demo- e„ch miMnlng> 

,u( r among the women?'' j c,aU to »«>■*«•*• tbe   case,   aud 
Joax —"He      has    a     great ,llf' «•»»»■ W1" probably be filed 

scheme." |today.    Nothing in the campaign 

e •viostire lor tli!   fa!r, ibe true   lixni oi»pos"d bv  everv   trust,   svndi-lrL't*.*! nj*» *•"■ •* tte atow taUMlsa, 
,        . . .       , , ... . ..IS tfSf ?,ad "1"t * w" ,,,c,1r enongh to get 
in-   Ms-t.ii-s In., li-c.i oilvuitcetl . mil a>-;citO, biff COrpOiatlOU   or    we.llthv-    •  ".•.'*•■ *nd  ! heartily  recommend It to 

, •.-,.•- ..."., '"' 'rlenda and the public generally. 
ler in. regular opening id the lair gates institution m tbe   country.    This v,>urs rcapeetfuiiy, 

•Does lie  begin: 'Xo«;  ladies,' '"*s s" fiir »h.rred "" »nc" ;l <*""-; 

A.   M.   RAMSEY 
is whv the people love aud revere    „.,,„  

„ ^ ,, ... TUB     STATH     OF     TKXAS-Connty   of 
lie IS OpPOBed to USUlg the, <i'»i«nebe.—Before    IJie    nnderalgned    au- 

, . thorlty   on   this  day.   personally   nmiearei! 
10 6:30 gOVernOieUI     for     private  g   IU at;*-   M.    Ramsey,    who.   after   being   dnly 

,. . _ .,,     .- t.i in        ""orn.   saya   on   oatb   that   the   foregoing 
l>. in ; stab e v.'oi'K   after   4:80   p,   in. B^tt •»•»•»«. 

this is a joke T "' motion in this city. 

"No.    He only  tells  his j ikes' 
ui women   with  pretty   teeth.'-— 

Philadelphia Record- 

The milk sepaMto.' will be in opera- hiiu. 
lion nt lo to 10:8Oa. in., and 

t -   , f.      i ""«.■».   tM»jo   mi   „,iui   mat   me   roregoing 
10 expense Of   the    people. — CO-IStatSSisal   made   by   him   relatWe   to   tbe 

t„^K„„    rti «» vlrtu' °r r   ''■ r- ™«"clne la trne. Itimons, Onto, Press. A. M. RAMSRT 

The State elections held so  farLfvsst^S. "1351""b8Crit*d ™on "■ ,hl 

ate vary decidedly favorable   for j f.-JJ- ^AMBRRT. N.P.. I ntnnni-lie  County.   Teas 

t igatelte bmoking in   Euviand 
dales   back  to 1844    Tbe  Rreai I 
impetus to   their   increased   use 
was eauseel  by   the   Crimean «ar 
of 1834-6G, whan numbers of uiili- 

lowed to smose cigars while pn<-,. ,        .   ,,,        .    .   ,... _,   ._ , _ lary and naval olnoes adopted tins 
method of smoking from tlio in- 
habitants of Russia, Tnikev, Ma1. 
te, Levant and other parts of Eu- 

rope. 

In    Mexico   the    school   chil- 
dren   who   Lave done best are al- 

suiug their  lessons. 

churning nm] b liter working 10 to 11:- 

Ws. m, 20ih ami   .2nd.    Tlw   Bah, 

c«i k terter wi.l be i'l operation  {•> rt cfj 
tvery forenoon at the experiment fVtrm *ae    Democrats,   and    indicates 

h.ii".    Both IMIHI mid steam inaclnnes "uro ihan *•  ^cKinley   mana- 
Iwill be used. |gers are willing to   admit. 

Those who ki-ew the  location oi the 

ixperiment farm will ii id it wit bin  tin 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 

THE FAMOUS ROSE D0CKRILL. 

One   of the   Many  Feature*  of the 
Great John Roberson and Franklin 

Bros., Combined Shows. 

rtcto-ure mill west of ihe lair builUiiigs. 
Cue ll.i,.-' pole on   the lawn   makes   the 

iMaSfl  unmis.able. 

FRANK K.  KUKIIV. 

A 'lictilttitist. 

Ver-  iLlppman'j Oreat Remedy) where all other 
.... . T^ I , renicdlcB failed. 

mo:<t ami Mlliueweut Republican,'     Rhcunwttsm    twlata   and   distorts   your 

as was to   have   beeu   expected. | ga^S^'SaW ^TZmSLLVTS. 
Alabama,     Arkansas, 

uuesee at 
have voted, aud they    kc 

Florid-i ; '• R"ln«>.°T the uae bf r* fp. iMOI.ll'l.       Woman's   weakness,   wh hether   nerrons   or 
1   and   the  system 

A  healthy   woman  to 
<ep    llietl ,    pimple*,   blotches,   ecaema   and   all   dis- 

places Ul I tie* JJt-IUOCratlC COIUraU,I n«"rPm.""" °J 'h» SMa  aro  restored  and '      rn rai it     t> w     I*        It ti 

Georgia,  Teuuesee and  Oregon baat^»b>¥JJV^* 
their' * J^,,1""fu' "Oman 

I 
There   is   no  telling what tlio j    Holue of tlie Republican organs  November    election      Factional 

li.tlo   cigarette can  dn  when  it |com™ont on tho fact that   Bryan  fights will not th»«u bo iu the way 

cured  by  P.  P. P. 
SOine by Smaller mnjorttiea, OWlUg      p. P. P. will restore ynnr apetlte.  bnlid 

,     :. i    ■   . .        i .,   i     lnp T<"U •Z"tt.m ""'• regulata you la •eery 
tO     factional     fights,    bllt    all    by   "'»?•   P- P.  P. remoTea that hoary, down. 

, ., ',      .        ' .     In^he-mouth feeling. * 
gOOd     majorities,   Which    there IS      For  niotchea  and  Ptmplea  oa  tba face. 

no possibility Of  reduciug   at Ihej    I^dlei. for natnrat and Iborongb orxinte 
a'l Great 

gels a fair stow. A Williamsbort, 

Pa., boy has just been sent to the 
One of the tli-lni- 

guislieil features 
with   the grandest penitentiary for rifling lelteie, his 
and best sho w s, I stealing propensity being cau-.ed 
which   will be   seen 
in all   their   utui|i- 
p r o a c b able com- 
pleteness at Green- 
ville, Oct. -'il.is ihe 
notable   equestrian 
act   performed    by 
the world's most fa- 

mous Miss Rose   DockriU,    the" most 

pelite at.dhandsome young horsewoman 
whose surprising accomplishments have 

made her the idol of every country.  No 

other ludy rider has ever achieved that 
high grade ol excellence accomplished 

by this g'.flr-d young  artist.     Even her 

pit feanot al rivals aoeord her the palm 
of superiority, and point    with prhti to 
her as their leader- No prettier pie. tire I 

can be conceived than this young girl, 

endowed by nature with rare beauty of 
form anil face, dancing  and pirouetting | 

upon   the   back of a   swiftly   running j 

h use, with the s.un- ease,   grac!   and j 
abandon as a premi :r behind   tin   foot- 
lights ol the mimi. cage.    Miss D.cK- 

rill is. ho-'ever, only o .!• ol   Ihe  score* 
oi • xcht-ivc feat it"-'-   winch  tiro   d.itlj 
in- settled by tins c 'I -s..l   ; .it -il i x;i. 

-itijn, wiiic'i. us a w!o!e,   t. ; surji.tss ' 
any   limns lu*al   u ilerpn-..'   lii     tt'orld 

has ever known.     I; i.H   the onb    p'a ■ 
in ;!i   Ann-rfci   win re the   ■■■• i .   Iu! 
"horiH I s- carriage" can h    s e i.   I,. , 

i-r tented   timusjinenls   a-iterlise   tiii- 
n-iiiiii kai.lc !i!.-cii:iiiic.il il-\ i .     bul   l.i- 

is the only one to pr *■! I It. 

by ■ \ei .-.-I-VO indul.rence in   cigar- 

ette smoking. 

has bad his bair cut.   They   will and there will bo instead  Demo 

uot feel   like   tnakiug   anv com-1 ctatic uuariruity   fcr  Bryan.    If 

meut   when   Bryan snatches lie-1 there is anything in   indications 
Ktuley    baldheaded   early   next  the frosty ftT   about Republican 

mouth.—Hickory Times,. headfjuarters just now i- not fo be 
wondered at—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

regulation, tnke P. P. p., Llppmaa 
Remedy,  and gel  well   al  once. 

SOLD BV ALL DRUOOISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

50LB PROPRIBTOeS, 

I Ippman'j Block. 
For sale by J.L. Wooten. 

-   r •■   a   =   ri   3   a. r 
■ t 

.    .... .a    c    -'.   ua   a   a    £ 
"rrt '   u ■■ ■ s   i, «   a   qa   ■   e   ■   a   ■   in   II f' fr"l;;': -   -.   : 

r& i 
_. a«ba^Uaan ■   a   at a    a    aa    a    i    a    a    a    ■    <■    a'- 

■a SS 

THE LARCEST DEALER IN 

FDRMBRE^PIAHOS IN THE CAROLINAS. 
LL GOODS  bought direct from the makers In large quantities and 

sold at only one small profit—no more.   The Complete Furnishing 
and Rquipment of New Houses a Specialty.    Small orders receive the 

same careful and prompt attention as large ones.    Special lots of 
Furniture bought from Bankrupt Manufacturers being offered at 

less than their value all the time. 

a   a   a •- 

■ —- 

■ i 

r AN TED.—Poultry 

3rlng your Poultry and Fjrgl to Win 
tervlilu for •he hvbest tuarlsrt p'ic.ig 
I ii. ■: and tbip In 1 irge dnaniltles, ard 
an picpaeil to p iy you as much t* any 
CI.J u ciuh. 

J. B. TBIPP. 

Mis.    N"yes—"Children 1 eh I" 
d-eii !    (Ja'i't you get along with 

out linking  such ti ten ible taik- 

e'f 

Nellie Noyes— '"N'. mama- we 
can't Willie's playing he's papa 

coming home late at night."— 

Youkeie Statesman. 

Notice to Creditors. 
In aeeordanee with a d< c ■•<■.  n> i '<• a 

Sentembei term 18N of Flit  Supiri-r 
t 'ourt in a ease therein pentlin^ in which 
.1. N". Bynnm, Rzeeutor of ft. A Byi um 
Is plaint IT nil" K   K. I'A i tin.   .-ml   then 
aie<lof"'.<laii's not'c-Is lie .'iy      .i- 
t   the i ri tli'msof it. ■». Bjnum,deceas- 
ed t • Hie with me the etiuViiee  of iftelr 
claiii s ■ tr insi a iM valuta,  in or In to. r 
tie 111 b ttav «f Ko\ ember 18 u     Uis; 

| made my du y to reuor:  to  Dereu.b rl 
term the  aatouut  illh-i luthbia>lne£a 
.ind the pro it'a sh ire of moli debt 1 
th,*   asarts.   Those  etedt is  deniriM 
to share 11 the astets niu---t ptetent th> ir 
olnlms   within 'he above sp ■ itleil tin 

E A. BOYS, 
Clerk of -,iie S:iperi'-r L'ouit. 

Oieoiivllle, M, C, Oc obe. 7. IS&e.     ,i 

Q ABOUT   PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
How to Make Home Attractive 

Has been the study of mankind since the trouble in 
Jf!    Adam's household, and it is now universally conceded 

that Music is the most potent factor in the accomplish- 
Jg!    ment of this result. Now a Piano or an Organ is a necessity 

if you want a Musical Home, and I have been studying 
yM and working for years to get myself into a position to 
iii    supply the homes of North and South Carolina with the 

Best Possible Instruments, 
At Lowest Possible Prices, and on 
Easiest Possible Terms. 

My success is beyond my hopes, and I am now prepared 
to give my patrons the benefit. Such a line as I can 
offer has never been controlled by one dealer. 

UPRIGHT PIANOS, $aoo TO $650. 
RliliD ORGANS, $as TO $173. 

And I've (Ot The Leader In Each Different Grade. 

Of course my low prices and easy terms are going to 
stir up the small dealers, and when you hear the "yelp" 
about Andrews, just remember what Sam Jones says 
about the one that yelps—he has certainly been hit You 
will probably buy but one Piano or Organ in a lifetime, 
so you want to get the right one. Let me, or one of my 
salesmen, help you make your selection. L& 

2CE 

ABOUT FURNITURE. 
Bine Furniture 
Makes Fine Homes. 

Th* Moat Expensive Furniture fa Not Al way* the Flnaat.   It ami ka 

Well Designed. 
Well Made. 
Well Finished. 

I can furnish you with all of these, at less money than 
other dealers will offer them. A great variety to select from 

Bedroom Suits in Oak at $12.50 tc $100. 
Curly Birch, Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and Walnut 
Suits at all prices. 

Parlor Suits in Great Variety. 
Dining Room Furniture, every style 
Hall Suits, to the Queen's Taste. 

Pictures and Easels in   abundance.    Everything   in 
Furniture to make homo comfortable. 

MANTELS AND TUBS FOR NSW HOUSES. 
ALI, GRADES AND PRICES. 

No *M can Uaitrull aa. 
W*/-»ir/-i foo 4f Bo«om Price*. 
J3ICyCieS   We vriU Save you Money on them. 

WHITE ENAMEL IRON BEDS 
AT A BARGAIN.. irzr^r iz zi izzz zr 11 ag IT IT TT IT IT IT IT TT=*| 

Hundreds and Thousands of Homes in the two Carolinas will testify to our goods and low prices. Our business methods are fair and liberal. 
We want to do business with you. Makes no difference how small your orders are, you will get the lowest prices. My traveling salesmen will 
call to see you if you wish.    Write for Catalogues and __^ ^ ,     ,  
prices.     One postal card may save you many dollars. M^ m     lWl ^^m\. ^^hT  I   W W^L   aP    ^^a^a/    !!!•■» 

I^#   He   .A.I*ZJa3RlE5^W^S»e Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Organs,       , 
- Manager Music Department 16  &   18  WeSt  Trade  StTC.t. CHARLOTTE,   N.   C. 

ITJH & ^ #.** tp» m «ft si-ti £fi mm M I 

anna 



TFK REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. 0. 

8,1, f H.C2AM, Editor ud ?rowirtor, 
Ent red at the post oitlce  at  Ureen- 

vllle, N. C. «J second e.asg m ail matter 

WEDSESUAT, Ootober'SlTH 1896. 

SKINNER   SKINNED   BY LUCAS. 

Ths  HyOe  County  "Jlxd   Hopper" 

Gives the Tncky Colonel a Bcrtp- 

tng He Won't Forget. 

sou ided like every   voice in the vast! that is best fo-the country d-pends  on 

audience WM shootln" for lim.    Amid  •» sanws   in this otiiiipai;;.. 

IBM ex-Senator \V. K. Will...OS under- F.e   then   went   tor  Skinner s-ime 

OoK   Iw   ,1.-1 w'w thn  speaker,   biit the  more nod wiped op what little  IM left 

applause was so gretit he could scarce be' <>t him. Skinner went to Cha'rnuri 
lieard. Col. Lucas arose and it »a. | Manly, of the democratic State Kxeeu- 
neiir a (ml minute before the demon-' live C. muiiltee. u-d said, •'! want you 
stratiou subsided suflbientiy for httn to to untie my hands. 1 want to  be able 

to gpniK out in t-is rampai^n.    I  have 
been fcated badly by that rascal, But- 
ler, anu the 1'opulists st the convention 

{and 1 want a chance to get back in the 
Democratic party."    That is where he 

f | ought u be and it he goes around with 
u.e through t.'ie ba'ance  of   this  cain- 

I will have him bark there 

speak.    lie   caught   Skinner   slipping 
•nit of ths room and called him back. 

Lucas began by expressing his nVer 
disuppoii tniei.t at Skinner'c speech, lie 
had really expected to hear  something 

here but it was the greatest harangue „ 
an hour that he had ever been forced t,, j 

sit and lis'en to. '''"= 
I learned something else on Skinner 

8th and 9lk districts for Congress. 
These you are ask.d to vxite for. Don't 
you know they   are   geld   bugs t  Have 

uFed en railrruds are getting to be 
dmgerous things. A little more than 
.i week ago a man in Charlotte  got hi* 

you though) ot IIIM. too, that as things i toot hung  in   the   "frog"   while   going 
ahead <i ft train loopen 'hr switch, and 
was run over r.ud killed, and in Norfolk 
a few dnvs since another man was killed 

m the same way. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1-ttli, was a day 
not soon to be forgotten in Pitt county. 

It was the occasion "f the jo-nt discus 
gion between &L W. II. Lucas, the 
Democratic nominee for Congress fi-'in. 

this district, an I Col. Harry Skinner, 

tee Populist nominee and Republican 
endorsee for the same office. This 
speaking taking place at Skinner's 
home it was expected that he would be 

at his best and endeavor to make the 

strongest impression possible, but the 

miserable failure that he made and tin- 

decent roasting he received a! the 
hands of Col. LOOM can be judged by 

what follows. 

SKIN'XElt's SPKCUII. 

Skinner opened the discussion in a 
speech of one hour. He started off by 
saying everybody knew whom and 
what he represented—-that he was the 

regular nominee of the Populis: party 

and had been duly endorsed by th ; Re- 

publicans of the distiict. Lucas don't 
ki.ow what he i:- the nominee of. He 

said he had represented the county in 
the Legislature-and the .district in Con- 
gress, and challenged his opponent to 

show that every act of his had not been 
in the interest of the people. He 
pointed to the dam at the river bridge 

and the gates around tin town of 
Greenville as moiiumen's to himself. 

He sa:d he was a free silver man, 

but did not. believe silver was a .om- 

plnte remedy for all ills, it was only the 
beginning of reformations. He wished 

that all sil'-er and gul.l- i.: the world 

c >uld be sunk to the bottom of the 

o'-enn and a law passed by whi;h the 
tirst ina.' who dug any of either metal 

from the bowels of the- earth should be 

boated. He wanted to do away with 

th-se nntals as noney and cieate «ome 
other mediant of exchange. 

He accused the Democrats of the 
demonetization at silver, that the Re- 

publicans were the- real guilty party 
but t'je Democrat? were particeps criin- 

inis to the act. 

If .he Alliance lihl never come into 
existeree there would have been no 

bedrock from whi.-ll th ' l'ojulist party 
could have c.irie. He referred IO 

Locke Craig saying at Currituck that 

it was consistent for Democrats and 
Populists to fuse on the electoral ticket 
but ineoisistent for l'opulisis and li.- 

pubiicans to luse on State and count} 
tickets. - Uerc he j.rais-i Pritchar.l, 
saving he had voted for Stiver up to 

this hour and was a man whom they 

could trust until be proved false He 
accused the Democrats of hypiciisy 

and insinee ity, ani wanted the Popu- 
lists to understand that thi Democrats 

hail no love tor them uut had rather 
destroy them than to have free silver- 

They love party above country and 

principle- 

The Dentxnats iii North Carolina 
arc with the gold party, t.ey are trying 

to-de'eut nu in this distr.ctwhen every- 
body knows Lain tru; to the cause of 

silver He referred to the li :k its in 

Other district* in the State, and said if 

the Democrats w.-re sincere in their 
advocacy of silver why didn't iln-y Like 
down Kitchen iu the fifth district and 
defeat Settle by rating for Dalby, and 

why didn't they take down Woodard 
in the second district and defeat White 

by voting for Haw- (Of course the 
inference in this was why didn't thvy 

also Uike down Lucas in this district 
and elect Skinner.) 

Some one in the audience asked 
•lWhere is Gov. Jarvis ? you don't say 
anything about him." Yes, sad Skin- 

a i. 1 am glad you called my attention 
l> him. Jarvis is a timid man and 

wants to be on land before he speaks. 
He then referred to the silver convention 
in Rakeigh, in 181)5, tbal Gov. Jarvis 
was there in the preceding caucus and 

mule a speech but was te»o timid to 
come out and take a stand in the con- 

ventioa next day. 

Skianer then said he left the Demo- 

«-ntic party becatse to vole for Cleve- 
land was made the test of Democracy 
in 1892. Lucas ought to have walked 

out like I did. He made some refer- 

ence to what the Democratic party 
could have done but didn't do, and 
abused them for passing a lower tariff 

bil", saying tli?t the reduction on lumber 

lost a million dollars a year to this dis- 

trict. 

Skianer then tried to forestall Lucas 

by telling some Uliugs he was going to 
eaj ani in this way tilled up his hour- 
He recetvfcd some applause from 

M few Populists at intervals as he went 
along. 

LUCAS* BPEECI1. 

Instantly there acre cries for tineas 
»ad the chorus was  taken   op nntU it 

He then made brief refer.ne to the 
c .ii7ention at Washington th.it nomi- 
nated him by acclamation, ih.it being a 
farmer a'ld only an ordinary .-lod-liep- 

perat that he felt the lack of means tj 

caucass the district and tried to per 
suade them to nominate some one else. 

But thi nomination ccmiu.; as it did I 

could not decline it. I am in this fight 
to the finish and to whip. Skinner 
may erow and cavort, hut he will find 

on election day I have buried him so 
deep iu his trickery a bubble can never 
rise to stow where he is. (Tremen- 

dous applause.) 

Skinner's knowledge of silver seeJis 
wonderful, he makes himself out about 

the only silve.- patriot in the wot Id. 
He had the audacity to tell me n few 

days ago that he learned Bryan what 
he knows about silver. 

He mooned the A.llacy of Skinner's 

reference to the tariff on lumber and 
said now I want io ask Skinner when 
the emergency bill was up before tlie 

last Congress it he did not vote to in- 
crease the tax ou bagging aid ties? 
Answer tha'.     tNo answer ) 

Skinner says he is a silver man. 1 
know I am and the question is which 

one ot us is the best. I will examine 
h'm on that. He asked me tu second 

his nomination for Lieutenal t-Gover- 
norbefore the Democratic convention 

Raleigh in 1892, as he wanted a 
chance to make a speech. Skinner 

made a speech declaring uiinself a Dem- 

ocrat, -nd .-aid that his voice would be 
heard throughout the camuaign advo- 
cating the principles of Democracy. 

Inside o*' a month from that time Skin- 
ner was nominated by the l'opulist 

conventi in for Governor and when he 
fid tliMii il he saw at ary time-that his 

b/uig in the field would endanger the 
the State by turning it over to the Re- 
publicans he would with-iaw, they 
took him down and nominated I'.xuni. 

Now we see him c;jo iitg w tii gold l.ug 

R-publicans in this district. At Elisa- 
beth City he was as thick wi'h Pale- 
man John and Cobb as three in Uj 

bjd. 

Lucas then told the colored |*«|d 

what Skinner said in his speech at 
Raleigh a few months ago about no 
negro need to ask for office, and read an 

editorial comment upon that speech by 
a colored paper in Wilmington. And 

now Skinner has got the bfUS 
to be asking the colored peop'e 

tose.il him back to congress; lie can't 
get there witho-t their votes. .Maybe 
it is because of this abundance ot brass 

he possesses that he wants all the gold 

and silver in the world buried in the 

ocean, his new medium of exchang 

would develop in a scheme to get hin-_ 

self coined up.    (cheers.) 

Col. Lucas then went into an argu- 

ment of the financial question and mad-' 
a comparison of the condition of the 

country prior to the demonetization of 

silver and since, and showed how the 
Demociatic party stands squarely for 
silver. The Democrats have not nomi- 

nated a man lor COIJ; -ss in North Car- 

olina who is not au honest silver man. 

Skinner has asked me why d >n't I 

attack Ins record, he has none, he has 
done nothing in Congress but draw 
$10,000 f-om the government and is 

asking you to send him back. 

I have asked .S.Vmiicr t > sav it he 
will work to put a man in the Legisla- 

ture who will vote for a gold standard 
man for the Senate, but can't get him 
u anawer. Skinner says Bryan is a 
Populist. A\ hen he makes such a 

statement as that he leads yoa to doubt 
nil he says,'if he has not sense enough 

to know better he ought to get out of 
this contest. 

My opponent asks why I did n< t 
ni'-arn out of the party when he did? I 

thank God that I never march cut ! 
The Democratic party ttands for the 
best interests of the people rnd I stand 

with if. Then he referred strongly to 
the record of the party and how it had 

kept lai.h with the people. 

Skinner says we Pore party above 
country, but hi tarns about so fast that 

it is impossible io tell what he loves 

except that he loves office and Harry 

Skinner above everything else. 
liis time being up Col. Lucas hud to 

stop here but told the Crowd he had 
someihing else good in his rejoinder. 
All though his speech he was leudly 
cheered and made it so hot for Skin- 

ner that the latter slipped away two or 

three time.-. 

siuce coming to Greenville I have 
been imformed here today that COT. 

Jarvis said he heard Skinner lobbying 

in Washington in favor of a bill to pay 
clerks $100 ■ month the year through, 

and fifteen minutes later went on the 
floor of the House and made a speech 

against and yottd against the bid. 

SKIXNElt IIKSOUNCKS JAItVIS. 

At this Skinner sprang to bis leel 
and came near causing distur.ibanje. 

Said he "It Gov. Jarvis, Dr. O'Hagan, 
or any one else says that they are inta- 

mou« and damnable  li-rs." 

•'Halt there, sir i' demanded Dr. 

O'Hagan, as that old veteran pressed 
towards the speaker's star.d. "How dare 

you use my name in connection with 

liar?" 
The wildest excitement followed for 

a few minutes as people crowaed 
around, and in some way Skinner used 
the name of A. L. Blow in connection 

with the others when that gentleman 
also started for him. Skinner hastened 

to apologize to both Dr. O'Hagan and 

Mr. Blow for using their names. 
When quiet was restored Col. Lucas 

continued : 'I did not desire to create 

trouble by mentioning this matter, but 
I repeat that I was told today that 
Gov larvis s id th .t he lieard Skinner 

lobbying in lavor ol ihe bill to pay 

clerks $100 a month the year through 
and fifteen minutes later he made a 

speech against it and voted against i(. 

A..d you all lemcmbtr that Skinn r 
went through the campaign two years 
ago denouncing Branch because'he had 

voted tor a bill to pay clerks $100 a 
uionta only while Congress was in ses- 
sion. I give you as my authority that 

Gov. Jarvis said this the names of W. 

L.   Brown, J.   11.  Blount   and F. G- 

.)-lines." 

S inner stepped forward again and 
said "I'III-II I de.iOlinee Gov. Jarvis «s a 

consummate liar." 
Kx.itein.nl reigned again for a lew 

minutes, but the crowd dispersed wit li- 

on: having any trouble. 
Col. Skinn.r has been severely ciiti- 

eizid f r usil g the language he did ill 

reference to Gov. Jarvis, tor besides 
those gentlemen named by Col. Lucas, 
Mij. Henry Harding, County Treas- 
ures J. L. Litde and perhaps numbers 

of others lieard Gov. Jarvis mike the 

statement, and everybody believes that 

what Gov Jarvis   said   about it is true. 
Upon the whole toe joint discussion 

here was a signal victory for Col. L••- 

e..s He p.ovcl hims-df more ihau a 
match tor his many-sided opponent and 

won hundreds of friends among the 

good people of Pitt county. 

now stands it means Cy Watson or 
Dan Russell for G ivernor? A member 

of the State Populist Executive Com- 
mittee said a few days ago that you 
could not now find a l'opuli--t negro.-A 
few months ago there weiv many o] 
them. Now they are all sol .1 lor Mc- 

Kinl.-y and ItaeiuH. This I leans that 
so fa-- as the result is co'.icer led a vote 
for G'lthrie, however much yo l may 

desire to see him elected, will count 
not' ing. In conversation with a Popu- 

list Friday night he made this sensible re- 
mark : "As it now stands it is Rnss-'U 

or Watson. I would like to s e Outli- 

ne governor and il all thi i 'S wore 
equal in ti.is race I should voi for him, 

President Cleveland has dismissed 
from office Henry D. Clayton, a dis- 
trict attorney in Alabama, because the 
latter accepted the Democratic nomina- 
tion tor Congress in his district. We 
dare say that Mr. Clayton being en- 

gaged in a canvass would not negLct 
Ins etficial duties one-tenth as much as 
the Presideut does in his frequent fish- 
ing at:d hunting jaunts. 

CI airman II lto:-, of the Republican 
Stale executive cunmilte, says UcKin- 

but when it comes to a choice   as   it   is   [e« Will carry North Carolina   by from 

Sep'. 
Jan. 

MAPKET S. 

(By Te'egrsph ) 

HEW n UK OOJTOH. 

(il'KN'li. NOON. 

7.52 7.59 
<i 

OI.OSK. 

7.o7 
7.95 7.90       •       7.9o 

0U10AO0 MEAT AND GRAIN. 

orrar'a CLOSE. 

PORK—Jan. 8.00 to 8.021      7.97^ 
Kins— Jan. 8.974 8*5 

Ciuin an . <"en It, 

Below aie Norfolk  puces of eotto 
and peanuts Jor jesteioay, a-, furnish--'1 

by  Cobb   Bros.  &    Coo mission    Mer- 
chants of Norfok • 

CXITTON. 
Good Middling "i 
Middling S| 
bow Middling 7 
Good Ordinary SB-M 

Tom— siea-1/. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R   MOTE. J- G- MOYL 

J BCHERRY&rn. 

now bttWeen Russell nod Watson it 
does Pot take a minute for me to de— 

ci le for Watson." This is the view 
which we believe all l'oouliets who   are 

truly   seeking  good   govenunent  w*ill 
take and it they will do this Dan Bos- 

sell will be K-ft at home. This is a 
time when men ought to think and act 
wisely. No man wh.i loves his countiy 

desires the triumph of Russell and Mc- 
Kinley in this election. If you aid in 
their election aid you still sutler under 

the pressure of bad government y u 
will have no right to complain, lie 
member what some of your leaders have 

done and said by their action and \oto 

for tl"; interest of your country and at' 
w well. 

12,000 to 80,000 majority, and Bussell 
by 2(1,000. If the Populists will slop 
and consider the question carefully, 

the* ought to see that their actions now 

are aiding just such a result as Holloa 
predicts. Either Russell or Watson 
must be the next Governor of North 

Carolina, and the Populists should b". 

asking themselves Which ore they art- 

going to help put in office. 

PKANUTi*. 

Prime 
Extra Irinie 
"ancy 
Spanish 
1'one—quiet. 

•1 
2i 
•-b 

Gl) to "<■ 

W. HIGGS, Pres.       i. S. HIGGS, Cashier 

Maj. HENRY HARDING Ass't Cashier. 

-HB*-^*3€? 

Is Hie lowest price any object to   you*    Are the beet qnalit'ts nnj 
icdnceineuts!    If HO come   iu acd   fee   our   few  stock 

which we have just teceived.    Our More is 
full of New G'jcdb .-it.it   piicea 

were never   lower. 
To Ihe 

lad wfixttr.d      ordiai iuvitatiou t" examine our slock of 

Dress Goods 

-& Trimmings 
We have a beautiful and up-to-date lite. You will Bad the 

litest styles and we know we < an please you- Oil, how iovely, hew 
beautiful, the prettiest line I have ever a*eo, is what our lad ..friend 
say of titein We have a large line both in eo'ora and blacks and 
can please you. 

WHAT OUGHT YOUTO DO? WHAT 
WILL YOU LO ? 

One  cf ihe Host Gigantic   combina- 
tions of Capn.ai._of Modtrn Times. 

A toliacco deal,which if consummated 
will have under its control n inly al" 
the largest plug tobacco manufaciures 

iu the United States. 

A dispatch from New York to ihe 

l.yuchburg News under date of Oct. 8 
contains the following news whicli may 

prove ot interest to the tobacco trade. 
What the outcome will be we arc yet 

unprepared to say, but in this age of 

neutralisation we shall not be much 
surprised if the entire plug tobacco 

business of this -ountry does not fall 

in the bauds ot \\\ *. rich Eng'ish 
capitalists. 

One of the greatest li.ianei.il deals 

Known to *hf world is ou, and a well- 
known Cin inr.aliuu has been handling 

a most important feature ot the ventuie 

This deal is one similar to those by 
wh'eh English capital some years ago 
got posses-ion of so many Ain.-ricai 
breweries. The Cincinnati,in w'-o 

figures io extensively in the pfjMttt 

deal is .Mr. Charles M. Limllcy. As 

in the case ot the brewery deals, it is 
English capital that is seeking invest- 

ment at this time. Their object is to 

buy up all the important plug tobacco 
manufactories i.i the United Stairs and 

to pool their ou put. Most of the 

owners of the great concerns engage i 
in manutactuiing tt.c weed have placed 

a v.du ilion on their pian.s with the in- 
t;.ili>n of selling to the Kiiglishm;n 

This it. true also with reference to some 
of th.- well known manufactories 

throughout. Kentucky and Olii . Tho 

owners ot but one gteat plant alone 
seeiri to have objected to selling. That 

was the Onininiond Company of St. 
Louis,     hvery effort was made to have 

Some ol the northern co.niuis'io.i 

houses are working a clever ruse iu ef- 

fort Io make sentiment for the gold 
standard. We have seen a circular let- 

ter sent out by a New York firm to 

banks ottering to ware them in ad- 
vance against being hampered with de" 

predated curreiuy in the event ol Ary- 
an's election. Tbe scheme put forth 

by this firm is to furnish the banks 
that want to lay by some gold any de- 

sired amount ol the yellow metal at ■ 
small premium, ranging from one per 
cent, on $1,000 to one-lourth of one 

per cent on $100,000. 

Greenville, N. C. In Ledies ard Geits EIK' 
NISIIlNO GOODS wo have a 
sp'eiulid litie. 

STOCKHOLDERS . 

Representing a Capital of Kore Than a I': Il 

Million Dollais, 

Win. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Md. 

The Scotland Neck Bank. Scotland 
Neck, N. C. 

Noah Biggs,  Scotland Neck, N. O 
R. R. Fleming, Pactolns, N, C. 
D. W. Hardec Iliggs Bros.. 

Greenville, N. C. 

In LADIES CLOTH for Wraps 
we have just what vou want. 

WOOD and WILLOW WAIiE 

HARxESSA COLLARS, 
TRUNKS, GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, FURNITURE, 

CHILDREN'S < ARRIAGES. 
CARPETS, CARPET PAPER, 

RUGS, LACE CURTAINS. 
CURiAlN POLES, 

In    Men   and 

i ever 'o» er. 

Roys   PANTS 
it 
P 

GOODS we  have just the   best ulj,a, Mf/oodn joo need tor yooi 
stock to be found and prices were •«" i,c<J *■»«" J' co.ee to sec- n-. 

GiUin.-, Desprrate. 

We  hear  it  reported   on  the street 

here that Harry  Skinner,   in a Speech 
at (irifton   Wednesday   night,   advised 
the negroes in his audience to vote sol- 

idly   lor   MeKinlcy     II this is   true, 
some of the pet pie of that section   who 
heard the speech oufht to give the facts 
to the public.     It is a   nice  candidate, 

indeed, who professes to be a free silver 

man and at the same time advises his 
hearers to vote for gold men.   We can't 

say that the report is true,   hut repeat, 
if it is sonieb >dy who beard the   speech 

should let the facts be known. 

It is very evident thai the Cjlone 

i.. "citing very de<;>ertc about the BO" 
■ro vote. He skipped bis joint debate 

with C-d- Lucas at Beaufort, in order 
to make a t i[i to Raleigh, and it is re- 

ported that he was there in close con- 
ference with Republican chairman Hol- 
ton and S. Otho Wilson. Ike pro- 

sumption is that he was seeking IIol- 
ton's influence to fcet th: negroes lo- 
ECtlier lor him.     It is   evident to   the 
o 
most casual observer that the while 

neople are slipping away from him. and 

nobody fees it letter than the Colone1 

himself. 

SHOii v    Iu SUIOI wj endear 
jor to buy >-ucli as will please the 

We respectfully solicit the accounts   -,v0arer,   the pi ices ou Shoes aio 
of firms, individuals and the general j much lower than laftseasou- Give 
vublic. oa a trial when   you  need  bho.s 

Checks and Account Books furnish [ton   yoniatll or  auy   member   of 

Our object is to sell gooa hou« 
est troods Al Ihe lowest pi let:.-- 

We have a In.go linr of 

FURNITURE! 
id en cij.liiotii.ii 

GREENVILLE, N- C 

Have just received an 

your faintly. We can fit the email- 
eat or laiirest foot in the county. 
Our L. il Reynolds & Co.'s Shoes 
for Men and Hoys are wai ranted 
to give good service. \\ e have 
hud nix yearn experience with 
this lice and know them to be ull i,00k. Thin 
we claim for them. 

of the latest rtyle and are ready toaerv 
the v ants of the trade at Prices l.owe 
than ever off-nd betcre.  Bmtll prjflts 
and i[ui. k sales Is our motto. Our 
goods are new and cheap to meet tlie 
wauls of   the   m is.-es.   We   are   sel'ing 
goods at a price far below the u«ual 
priee. 

|T8 casket  we si 11 for $">:> 
TO " 

SKINNER'S   KKJOINDSK. 

Col. Skinner took the stand again 

and in the fifteen minutes aliloiei] for a 
rejoinder he m-ver discussed a Hiugle 
issue nor answered any of the cpicstions 

put to him. He consumed the time by 

trying to make small of Lucas' spetch, 

quoted some poetry and told a few stale 
anecdotes by way of comparison. 

LUCAS'   Hl..llllM.H.i;. 

When C<1. Lucfls ari/e to close the 

discussion he paid another fine  tribute 

For some time a few ot the l'opulist 

leaders and a majority of the rank and 

file of the patty base been saying that 
hey were tired and disgusted with the 
arrangement and fusion with the Re- 

publicans by which they were to aid 
iu die ele ction ofgoldbugs. They have 
been demanding of their leaders fusion 

with the Democrats anJ have been 
told that the Democrats were obstiuat,, 

and would not offer any terms. I*y 

this ,.:cans they have b.'en keeping t I; 

l'opuli-ls together au i Causing llum 
to feel that a fusion With the Ki puldi- 
cuns was a necessity. Rut how about 

it now? The past Week they had an 
opportumty to fusa wi h   tite   D-mo- 
crats both on ntaie ticket an I Con. 

'regional districts, and Oil tnost liberal 

terms- They wouli get ball of the of- 
fices thoug h they would not cast over 
a thi.d of ihe votes. Their leaders ut 

Raleigh said uo, we prefer to fuse with 

the Republicans and thereby turn over 
ihe Supreme Court to llicni, to give us 

Dan Rasjellfor governor, a gold bug 

or Attorney G-me-al, foil'- gold-bug 
Congressmen, and Jeter l-Vi'el.nrd a 

declared advocate ot MjKiuiey and 

the gold standard for Sen itor. Tl.i 
shows the object of the leaders of ihe 

Populists in llaleigb just wiia' many ot 
the rank and file of the party have all 
ready seen. It is to lead you into the 
Republican party. All this is done, too, 

iu the face ot the fact that the Repub- 
licans had agreed to take down ltussell 

arid allow Guthrie to be elected Gov- 
ernor whicli they m-w positively retuse 

to do. This in the face, too, of the f. o' 
t'lat Holto l is having Pcpulist regis- 

trars hauled down to lluleigh charged 

with trying to prevent an honest regis- 
tration. 
Th, matter is now settled. What will 

the Populists do? Will they be led into 

ihj Republican party? Will they be a 

party to the eleution of goJdbugs? Take 
up your Caucasian of last week and 
read what it says and see if it does 

not ask you to vote for gold bugs. He 
says "the ticket at the head ot this pa- 
per i I the one which you will be asked 

to vote, and we believe every Populist 

ought tu vote it." See there the name 
of Zeb Vance Walser.    See   there the 

TUB DISCOVERY SAVED his I,IFE. 

Hr. fl.  Caillo-ute,  Druggi-t, Beaver- 
iilc. :ll.. says. '-To  Dr,   hiiu's   New 
Oiscov.ry I owe  my   life.     Was   taken 

tho Dniiiiuiondsset a price upon   In it 

property, only to be met  with a declin- 
ation on their part.     Here  U was   that 

Mr. Lindley came into play.    He was 
s -lectcd to effect a deal with the Dm - - 

moods, and at one  time  very ^recently 

it app -ared that he  would   accomplish 
what he had set out to do.    The    first 
Offer ica.le for  the   St.   Louis concern 

was $7,000,000.    This sum   within tbe 
pa*t few days has been raised    to   $7,- 
5 )(),00O.    The Druiuiuonds,   however 

do not   appear  anxious  to   dispose   of 

their valuable property.    At Las! they 
are now giving hut little eiieouragi-meul 

to .Mr. Ltndley.   Ths carrying ou: of 
the deal depends upon the cipturin.' of 
their plant, and thus may   bs  s-en  the 
confidence place I in  Chatter    Limlk-y. 
Such a compliment has  been  paid    but 

few III--II.    Should the deal go   through 

♦he entire  business   of    manufacturing 
plug tobacco will be cuptaliz-'d at-u <um 

near the $100,000,000   >»ark.     Should 
the   Di'ummo'ids  conclu le   to  sell   au 
amount of English capital  vil'   come to 
Ame-ica as great as the lust  Cleveland 
bond deal.    One man   bos   engineered 

the who'e thing so lur.    Though it in ly 
not yet be known to Mr.   Ltndlsy  liiui- 

;elf,   Colonel  Joseph   15     Hughes   of 
Hamilton,   Ohio, a   gentleman    who 

brought ICnglish money   into   America 
.vith which  to   purchase   bruWones,   is 
the oie credited  bv  New  York  finan- 
ciers with   having  originate!   this   hist 

and greatest of all deals. 

v 
Di... 
with LiGrippe and tried a'l the physi- 
cians for miles about, but of no avail 
aim was given up and t >ld I could not 
live. Having Dr King's New Hi-eov- 
ery In my store I -ent for a bot'e and 
began Is use and from the first do e be- 
gan to get, b tier, a id after using three 
b title* was up an l about again It is 
woit'i Its Weight In gold WO won't 
keep st ae or house without it." (Jet a 
free trial at Jno. L. Wooteu's Ding 
Store ; 

«-» 
65 
50 
4S 

HO 
20 
IS 

46.60 
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In HARDWARE,   GUNS, 

GUN IMPLEMENTS, 

LOADED SHELL fc=, tl.Ct K 

ERY.GLASSW  /ll.Pi/Il 
LAMPS. LIBRARY L  /111 
PARLOR LAMPS, LAMP 

FI x'liPiir, ^J^\^/I^^ 

and can nive   vim   anything   yen 
ID si. v need at tho lowest prices \ on 
ever heard of.   Come and tee our 
112.30 Solid Oak Bvdroi-iu Soitn. 
To pass us by would be an   u.es. 
Cosable injustice to your  pocket 

s noi so because  »«> 
say   so, but  because  our   goodti 
and prices make it so     Here is n 
fair proposition:    If   wo deterve 
nothiu<*, give us nothing,   but   il 
yon find our goods and prices snt 

. tsfactory,   acknowledge   it    with 
your   patronage.    Hoping to sen 
y^u soon and promising our l>-»t. 
eir<nts   le   make_   your    coming 
p'easant and profitable, we are 

Your friends. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

li 

|o  the   Democratic party and said all I names of Li^eey and Pearson in   Ike 

EDITORIAL COMMENT. 

Kx-Uov. W. II. Smith, of Alabama, 

for many years a staunch Republican 

has taken the slump in his State for 

lliyan and St wall. He says the elec- 
\ tion of McKinley would be the greatest 

calamity that could befall the country 

at this time. 

Ti.e. negroes of Carrol comity, Mis- 
sissippi, formed a secret society and 
made a plot to exterminate the y hite 

people of the county. They had eoa> 
menced arming themselves for that 
purpose when the finding of aletter in 

the road exposed the plot. Several 

leaders were Irfested. 

These switch "irogs," a contrivance 

A CARD. 
To the Democratic Voters of th- First 

Congressional Dlitrlet of North  Cai- 
olin i. 

Tha Pros and Unlimited c linage of Sil- 
ver at Ihe ratio of 10 to 1 has been forced 
ill on the Amerhaii peop'e as the one 
paramount issue in the Natio al Cam- 
paign. Al sirt'of a.fiances and fu- 
sions have leen and a>c being made to 
force this mesa .re upon the people, that 
it may become the law of the la id. 
This is not a partyquetion but an Eeo 

nomic Measure upon which individual 
members of all parties differ. 

To al! Dcmocr.ils, wh ifiom prim Iple. 
oppose this meas'ire of free silver c-dn 
age, ind who oppose the unhoiy sill 
anees snd methods, and the surrender 
of principles of Deuioriicj to Popu- 
lism, I beseech you as men who have 
the coinage of your holiest convictions. 
to enter your soif.uin protest, to that 
measure, o. Cheap Money—that threat- 
ens ,o overthrow American Institutions. 
and bi log disaster to the peat Indav 
t.ial interest of the country. It is a 
lack of courage to passively acquiesce 
in aii hour ot such peril, but to vot the 
Honest Corvic'.i'nsoi your best judg- 
ment is the exercise ot  ihe liljrhett   and 
most sacied privilege guaranteed by the 
t/ons itiitiou to every American citizen. 
1 call on you to let no sickly sentiment 
of majority Influence you In the dis- 
charge ot t'n s onu great privilege, but 
as brave men exercise the courage ol 
vour convictions.      ISAAC A s-UtiG. 

Elector. National Democratic Party 
First Congeessional District. 

Greenvl.lc. N C Oct. 12th, 1800. 

All we ssk is a trial and will give en- 
tire satisfaction. 

G. A. McQOWAN .t < O 
Opposite Post Office. 

B. V. SUGG,  Maiiaeer. 

A.dminisirators Notice. 
Having this day qwlflled before E 

A. Move. Clerk of superior Court of 
1'i.t county, as administrator of ihe ns»> 
stale otWIIIiam Prancis Hanning,dei M. 
Ilutlce Is lnreby g'ven to the c-. dilors 
of said i state to present their clams 
duly ai tlientiea'.ed, to me for paj ment 
on or before the 80th eay of September, 
18V', or th's notice will be plead in bar 
of their lecovery- All l» r-onsindebted 
to said es at- are requested to make im- 
mediate payment and thus save cost and 
cxi enses. 

This tu    i>t day of September 1>)C. 
JOHN II. MANNING. 

Adm'rof W. I'. Maonii g, dee'd | 
Jarvis ■>; Blow. Attornevs. 

We Offer You a 
RBMEDV Which 
INSURES Safety 
of Life to Mother 
und Child. 

Liver Ills 
I.ika hlUousness, dyspepsia, headache, constl- 
palion, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
ouped by Hood's Plus.   Tuey do their work: 

Hood's 
easily sod thoroughly.      tT*fc J I I _a% 
Best »«or dinner pills.       f»S^ 11*^ 
28 cents.   All dnigglsta.       ■       m    „„, 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilia. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 
• Robs Confinement of iis Pain, Horror and Risk. 

Mv wife used "MOTHERS' FRIEND" bc- 
• fore'birth of her llrst chltd. she d-d not 
sutler from CHAMPS or PUSS—was quickly 

I rolb-ved at the erttioal hour suff« rlnir but 
i little—she bad uo pains afterward and her 
recovery was rapid-         .   . 

I E. E. JOHNSTON. Eufaula, Ala. 
> Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of 

price, tt.es ppr liotUc. Book "To Moth- 
ers " mailed Free. 
BBADFIELD BKGfl.ATOR CO.. AUaata, Ot. 

BOLD BV AIL DETTGOISTS. 

IL 8 

Hf otice. 

TheTaxT.lstafortlie eonn'y of Pit 
for the rear 1806have been placed m my 
hands for eolleci ion - A'l pe^ sons, owing 
taxes ars hereby notified to cone for- 
ward nnd settle promptly and save them - 
selves trouble and costs. 

B.W. KING, ?her iff.J 

Have opened up a new 
and   large    stock     ot 
STOVES,   TIN ARE 

Bl'JYCLES, &c., in 
the    new   store   next 

door to j. c.  cobb and 

Son 
call on us everybody 

we   are  selling  goods 

very cheap 
Respectfully, 

CAPE 

1% /■ ARVELOUS  values in  this department, 
VI We've plumed ourselves tor the  biggest 
I business ever produced by maginhcent 
T money's-worth. The stock is in prime con- 

dition. The season has just dawned—our buyer 
is iust back from the markets, where he gath- 
ered all the weaves that you arc now wanting. 
Everything as fresh as the first breath ot a rose. 

Lea.lti cl Styles 

At Higg» Br<»8- old stand. 



Frank 
Wilson. 

THE  RETLECTOR 

Melts' Youth and Boys 

FALL A WINTER 

CLOTHING. 

Local Reflections. 

Leaves are tilling. 

Raleigh lair this week. 

This wvallr.T u charming. 

lie iky Mount fair next week. 

Chrysanthemums are bloo-ning. 

Registrations books aie now dosed. 

W inter overcoats are taking  an air- 
ing. 

The cicus  hill hoard   a*.tract   large 
crowds. 

TtEGISTHATIONS. 

Peop'c  Wh-.:o   Vames   «ot on  Our 
Boo'' To-d*y. 

Fresh Carr Butter 
Schultz. 

today, at   S. M 

All our churches had services Sunday 
moraioE. 

J his wetk is \V. W. W. 
Vou can guess it. 

Now 

All in and  the Assort- 
ment is greater than 

ever.    The    price 
has been greatly 

reduced  and 
the Materi- 

al is just 
the 

same    All colors, cuts 
and   makes   tc   select 
from    Give me a trial, 
vou wiul be satisfied 

CHE '.I'—50 binrels   choice   Apples, 
at S. II. Selioitz. 

New bill dress and   Mazer parents 
at .Mrs. L. Griffin's. 

will   soon    h" 

■A Mrs. Hopkins Boy 

Dry Goods, 
NOTIONS, 

GENTS FURNISHINGS 

SOORS,   HATS,    &c. 

in abundance and thev 
will suit you in price. 

Don't     forget     me 
when \ou want goods 

3heap 

The  Kialto  building 
ready lor its OOCttltantS. 

There was music in the air Frid.iy 
night—hand out playing. 

Fresh Mountain Butter, 20 Criits 
per pound, at £>. M. Shultz. 

It you failed to register you have 
only yoursell to kick '.bout it. 

Democrats should put iu their best 
work from now to the election. 

The D'sciples Convention will meet 
in Washington on the 27th iu t. 

The 3cd of November will be a cold 
day—tor the candidates who get leffc 

The best tempered man iu the world 
can't prevent his hair from having a 
tailing out. 

Something new in season, Buck wl.ei t. 
Oat Flake and l'ortoiico Molasses, at 
S. Al. Schultz. 

The brakeman who announces the 
wrong station may be said to ha\e 
DUSScd his calling. 

There is so much politics iu our 
ountr\ now as to almost eclipse inter- 
est in the war in Luba. 

The tiitionisl> have coinur.meed hold- 
ing night meetings with the volored 
people in various parts of the county. 

DEXTAL—I have moved my otliec 
to the new Klliott block over Cobb's 
store. D. L. JAMES, 1). i>. S. 

Cyrus Thompson is billed to speak 
a; Greenville on We Inesday, 21st, and 
11. 1'. Cheat hum. colored, on Saturday, 
24th. 

i have constantly on hand the tlnest 
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, also 
Cabbages, Onion, and 1'otatoes, 

J. S. Tl N.-TALI.. 

The village of Winterville. live miles 
telow here, has petitioned the railroad 
nulhoii:ics tor a depot there. It ought 
to have one. 

My tall stock of millinery is complete 
in every line and 1 can supply all your 
wants. Mus. Al. 1). ELtQOS. 

The Greenville Driving Associaik u 
will have a series ot races at their track 
here Nov. 11th and 12th. The purses 
aggregate §1,000. 

Evangelist Schoo'lield, oi Danville, 
who conducted a meeting in the Meth- 
odist church here two years agj, is now 
holding a meeting i« Ci-aiiotte. 

The Ladies' are   invited    to   inspect 
my handsome display ot new millinery. 

AIKS. M. D. iliiius. 

1 carry the fiiest and largest li-e ol 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Cheroots and ."-unok- 
iug Tobacco in the city. A new in— 
oicejust rej ived       J. S. TLXST.VI.I.. 

J. G. Rawls, of Wilson, has rented the 
store room under the hall iu the Kialto 
building and will open a jewelry store 
here about the first of November. 

The lire cis.ern is nearly tin pled. 
It is pronounced by all who have seen 
it, ami the number ot inspectors is 
legion, to   be a splendid piece of work. 

All who have Bean niv new Pattern 
Bats pronounce them beauties i have 
the very besi stvles. 

' MRS. M. D. dmoA. 

\\ nile Joe Evans   was   cut   (unking 
».> iiv r.pairs to he telegraph line Mon- 
day, a pol fell striking him i:i the lace. 
J1 • — UOS9 and mouth were considerably 
skinned. 

The Cli"iioa (111 ) Gaz.'tt" says when 
a man gets sick and recovers his fam- 
ily seem to think but little ot it. but 
when he dies they publish a card ol 
thanks. 

Smitn & Hooker have just rc-'eived 
a ear land of fine Kentucky bred ho tes. 
Il vou wart a thoroughly good npi-ui 
doi.'t fail lo s 'c them. 

Hon. Ettas. W Mason, the Demo- 
cratic ci'-'didnte for Lieutenant-Gover 
nor. addressed a large   andicuc •   at tile 
Court. House Saturday, and we hear 
bis speech spoken of as a brilli mi effort. 

The small building on the corner in 
front of Dr. \Y M. 11. Browi 's hus 
been moved hack to another part of the 
lot lo make room for a handsome resi 
dence which W. 1$. Brown will build 
on the corner. 

J. (}. Statin, of Everetts, was here 
Mo: day. 

Miss Myr* Stunner lvturmJ  home 
Friday evens**;. 

J. II   iilount returned Friday  even- 
ing Irom R-ilcigh. 

1{. L. Susniau returned Friday even- 
ing from Durham. 

It. R Fleming mid wife, of I'aetolu.-' 
were here Monday. 

J. A. Dupreeleft Monday evening tor 
a trip down the road. 

Miss May Harris, of Falkland, is 
wiling Iriends here. 

J. J. Cherry returned irom Rich- 
mond Frid.iy evcuiag. 

Dr. 11. T. Cox, ot near Ayden, 
spent Monday in town. 

Mrs. J. II. Iilount returned from 
Tarboro Saturi-y evening. 

•I. 11. White, who hat bjen sick for a 
week, was iibli to be out. 

Miss Mamie Hooker has gone to 
1'arnr.illc to spend a week. 

Mrs. A A. Andrews an 1 daughter 
Went to Durham Saturday. 

Mi-s Ida Rogers, postmaster at 
Whichard, spent .Monday here with 
friends. 

.'ack Gregory, of Richmond, has 
been spending a few days here with 
1 lie tolince.,  boys. 

Mrs. J. K Langley, of Richmo "d, 
arrived Wednesday evening to vital 
the family  of J. L. L-mgley. 

Mrs. Savage and Mrs. Flam, of Wil 
son, who were visiting Mrs. C. T, 
Munford, returned home Frid'y. 

W. B. Whichard mid wife, ot 
\\ hie' ard, spent Sunday afternoon and 
Monday with the family of the editor. 

Mrs. S. D. Lie arrived from Wilson 
Friday evening lo in ike her hums here 
with her sons,  W. T.  and    V    .1.   Lee. 

R. C. Flanaxm, of the government 
priiitin; ollice at Washington, arrived 
home Frid iv evening to visit his pa- 
rents. 

Rav. C. F. S 11UI1, ol Virginia, u na- 
tive of this eoiity, passed down the 
r.ad Thuisdiy evecing to visit his 
mother mar Coxville. 

M.S. M. M. X lson, who was sick 
through most of the summer, has re- 
s 'ined her position at Lang's store. It 
looks natural lo s"c her back there. 

Miss lone May. of Fariuville. return- 
jingfrsm    a mouth';   \isitto   Virginia 
spent Saturday night here w'th Mrs. A. 
Forbes and    went to    Fani'ville   Sun- 
day. 

Co.. iiarrv Skinner slipped off IrflB 
Ccl. Lucas, Friday, and went to Rd- 
cigh to see il he could catch a new in- 
spiration from the bosses. He came to 
Greenville Saturday evening and left 
Sunday lor llayboro. 

Oden E. Warren left Monday t)r 
Salisbury where he w.ll wed Miss Mat- 
tie dames, ol that town, Wednesday even- 
ing. The "Judge" with his bride will 
return to Greenville on Thursday 
evcnii>K*ti train. 

' SIands at 16 to 1. 

If all the omens come true Bryan 
and free silver will certainly win iu the 
coining eleotion. Something has just 
occurred iu the REFI.ECTOU office that 

is somewhat remarkable and has in- 
creased the enthusiasm ot thef^ree over 
the. bright prospects for the success o( 

ot our ticket. When the boys came in 

to begin w>rk Monday thay found 
that our Hull Dai-hum office clock had 
stopped at exactly 16 minutes to 1 
o'clock. It so impressed thein that 
they would not start the clock at work 

a nun and we have decided to let the 
clock stand as it is until the nigh: of ,' 

election, just 10 days from the time.it 

stopped. 

Died. 

Mollie, odist daughter of Mr. Har- 
vey Tyson, died Tuerday evening, Oct. 
18th. She was fatten suddenly with a 
yellow chill and though everything wus 

done to relieve her, death soon claimed 
her, and her gent'e spirit was wat'ed 

o~angels wings to the Paiadise of God 

S'le was a bright,sweet g'rl ol fourteen 
years of age. She was a dutiful (brigh- 
ter, loving sislcr and all who Knew her 
loved her for her bright, sunny ch-rac 

ter. She was a member of the M. K. 
church and died h hope ol a blessed 

inheritance. 

Died. 

Mr. James   WI iohard, an aged anf| 
highly esteemed ciiizu.1 ot-he coutty.l 
died Thnrsdiy, 15th, ai his home eight 
miles from Giceuyill •. lie ha I puwed 
beyond the all itted three s-.-.n- ■ an '. tell 

yiars, and rh-j hist few years it l.is life 
he was confined to his bed a g-eater 

portion of the tim.\ He was on excel- 

lent man, que; an 1 unpiv; -ntioill in his 
manner, devu.ed to Iris home and fami- 
ly, and a faitiifilly I ie-d. II * was as 
h.nest as the days ,.ru long, a plain, 

imli-strious farmer, and w..s »nc >l the 
few men in the comity who -ii»<vuj by 
strict attention to his luisin ss that 
something ol this world's goo !s c,-i- I e 

accumulated by lollowiig the plow b. n 
die. 

Madaand Merit Maintains theoonfldenoe 
oi the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ita 
medicine cures you when sick; if it makes 
wonderful cores ever;, where, then beyond 
all question that medicine possesses merit. 

1896. Fall <fe Winter  1896. 

On   the 21st   lh -■■    w 
pla^e iu different sv.ti i)% 
about one linn Ired  mil i 
Greenville man will figjr* 
of t hem- 

That fa jost the truth about Hood's Sar- 
sapatiUa.    We know it possesses merit 
because it cures, not once or twice or a 
hundred  times,  but   in   thousands  and 
^o?.^s °' ca8es" We know «» c»res, 
fen&2& Permanen,tly, when all others 
rail to do any good whatever.   We repeat 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

spirt,  ail a   Is the best-In tact the One True Blood Purifier. 

Hood's  Pills nu^^'i^tS^ 

1 lin, 
■>ft:i 

*   t.i k ■ 
■St He. 

CLOTHING 
price   is no  object takes  the  lead   and the 

Come  and see me. 

Sale of C.ark Prjpert y. 

The sale of the resid i«  v>!      Mrs. A. 
M. Clark's estate trok  place Monday. 

Hie house and lot were so'd first rnd 

purchase 1 by Miss Louallie Poole at 
$£,025. The tract ol land near the 
college was sold in two parts, the rail- 
road being the dividing line. The por 
tion SfJSt of the railroad brought $1,_ 
299 and that east of the  railroad  $1,. 

0GG.30  c. T. Munford p^ing, Q00(]S   trimmings, car- 
both.     Miss Poole boujht the diamond < ' *l        l    it 
brooch at $20.-. an I the"silver vure was | petS,    ItlggS,      Oil    ClOttlS, 

w»s also purchased by her. ' ladies, misses and chil- 

dren Wrap*, Shoes, As. 

In our store   you  will 
sec nothing but the ino«t 
Stylish Goods. You will 
find  nothing    but .the 
Newest   Effects on our 

counters.      We have no use for out of  date 
styles.      Our aim shall be   to keep you pos- 
ted on the Newest and Best    in    every   de- 
partment and we cordially invite you inspect 
the enormous collections of Dress Goods. Dry 

He Was Absent. 

It is dae ex-G.iv. T. J. Jarvis to 
state that he was not present on Wed- 

nesday when Harry Skinner publicly 
denounced him as nn "infamous aril 
d ini-.ab'e liar," but was absent in an- 

other port of the State. We overlook] .1 
mentioiiihg this iu oar article ab.iut it 
Doubtless it Gov. Jarvis had b sen pres- 
ent Skinner would have been couip'lie.; 
to apologize to him as well to the other 

eeademen whose nam-she used in the 

denunciation. 

Lang- Sells Cheap. 

Examine Prices Below 
Car No.  1. 
pleated   to   have ,,  call  Maun Split Boots. 0 to 11 

Meuj Good Boots, o to Id, 

There ou^ht to be sonu activity ill 
the sales ot Greenville real estate in the 
neiu- future. At any rate it ali the 
predicted weddings take place tnere will 
have to be  more houses built. 

Married. 

In the College at Aydeu on Wed- 

nesday evening, 14th, at 8 o'clock, Mr. 

B. L. Sumnierrell and Miss Minnie 
Dixou were united in marriage by lie v. 

1. L. Chestnut. 

We   were 
Thursday from W. R. Mnsgat.maiug.T jjoy8 |{l,otSi x lo 5 

of car N'o. 1 of the billing force ot John ftf«n«j Plow SlloeK, 
Huhinsoii circus     The car arrived  this Mens Hrogiin", 
moining and the town is being decora- Womcmj Good Shoes, 

ted with circus   Lills.     The   Kiehmoud 

|1.00  Ono ball Wool Dress Goods, 
1.25  Big- line of Serges, Cash- 
1.0(i      iuer»is and Fliinueils nil 
I 01)      wool, doubln width,* 
l.DO 8 pounds good Ooffee, 
.75   WLOIB Grain  Itiee 

Chi dren MI..<T--, 25C. to 1 2>   Eujrliah Island Molasses 
L-uliesD«iiis.'«.laBu'.toii,3 to 8. 1 no  Sack Salt, IS;) oounds, 

Dispatch says it was the best a»d grand-   Lnaio8 G.mt   BnttOI , 3 to 8,      15,)   Good Boffgy Hnruess, 
eel show tver seen in that city.    It rays Children it Boys Hats 20c to 1.00  Furniture io Al>uudat.t, 
• he emire show was   neat and had a  Mens and Boys Hilts    25c to 8.00 Good Patent Flour. 
cleanly appe..ranee and worth twice the  £°V* 'dl-wool Suits Clothes      .75 Old stock Hen   and Ladies 

.      '      ... i Meus all-wool Suits Shoes, 
pnee. of nduuss.on.  Clotbee 2 50 to 18 00 Large stock Laid, Pork and 

_     _L".. —     ~      - Metis OVTCOII'S 15" to 1250 Sides always on band, 
Htw Will You Vote ? 

Ihe siiunt.on now bo fore our people 
is that either Cy. Watson or Dan   Hus- 
sell wi.l be the next Governor of North J 

Carolina.     Under such     condition   no 
white man should   hesitate about casi- 

his vote tor   Watson.     Vote   othe/wise 
and you help to turn your State over to 

the hands ot corrupt men. 

.10 

10 yd 
1.00 

•3!) 
.75 

5.00 

375 

.50 

IS 
are out of sight in style and color and below 
par in price. 

Every thing  cheap. 
■ 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
L. F. EVANS. R  S. EVANS. A. H. CRITCHER 

•a; 
... , 

1 Greenville Wiring 
EVANS & CO., Props. 

-r--.^©.. 

The old Greenville Warehouse is bein^en 
larged and more lights added which nftLkes it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State. With 
plenty oi money and no pets, fair dealings and 
hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco: aft high 
as any one. Give usa trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & (0., Greenville, N. C. 

FIVE POINTERS. 
Oi 

ID 

Highest cosh prices paid lor 

or Li, ail 
J. R DAVENPORT 

IPACTOLUS, N. C, September 22nd, 1896. 

ntfant of This, 

It is sale to say that t iere is not a 
man in North Carolina who loves his 

State, who really wishes the Stale to be 

disgraced by having liussell occupy the 

Governor's ebair. The way. and the 
only way, to avert this is to vote tor 
C\. Watson 

Candidates at Bethel, 

ihe Democratic county cai.dhhiti-s 
sp- ke at liclhel Saturday to a crowd of 
about throe hundred. The principal 

speeches were laade by C. L. ISuiTcIt, 
■I, B. Little and J. J. Laughinghouse. 
Before closing Mr. Langhingboose un- 
folded a lew more chapters of Skinner's 

dirty record and <nive the people over 
therj smithing to think ahout. The 
candidates made votes for D-Mnxrncy 
around  l'ethel. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Thursday, October 29th, '96. 
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Frank 

A Westerner ad verlised in the news- 
papen. "Comfort for tliin people. How 
to get fat, by one who has done it. Send 
ten cents in stamps," etc. All bfe 
t-oriesp'indente got the same re|dy,"lluy 
it at the buteaer's." 

The last Quarterly Conf >rence foi 
the Greeuville Station for the current 
veur will be held Friday night, Oct 
23rd. The ((iiarterly Conference for 
ihe Ayden circuit w:ll be held Satur- 
day. Oct. fifth. Pres'ming Elder Hall 
will pi-jmdi in I reenvillf, RnndsT nftlil 
Get. 2oth. "    ' 

It is not   denied   by   anybody   that 
more money is being spent in   McKin- 
1 y's behalf I ban ever before spent in a 
Presidential campaign.     Ai.d  few mei 

I '.re simple enough   to believe  that tip 
I ii-n who MB furnishing this money 

Challenge and inal Bays. 

The tune for registration for the 

i -(idling election is now past, the hoiks 
baffling elos-d las. Saturday   allern >o:i. 

Next Si.lurday, between tiie hours 

oi '.I a. in., and 4 p. in., will be chal- 
lenge day. Between these heirs any 

person ii->t entitled to vote may be 
challenged. On the Saturd ly following 

will be trial day. Upon that d y be- 

tween !) a. in., and 4 p. m., in all pre- 
cincts, except tbose in incorporated 
towns and cities, all challenges will be 

heard and determined upon. The law- 
says that in incorporated towns and 

cities the bearings may be bad up to i 

p. m. 
It should be the duty of every man 

to see that persons wrongfully register- 
ed shall not vote. Challenge every 

ir.aii who you know is not entitled tc 

vote and has been convicted . f crime. 

AMEP/CA'S **% 
lEAMtoAMStWlli 

Presenting 
more 0**$ 

any otffer 
Institution. 

•* 

\S 

WlGl^TI ; dot expect to get  it   back  with   heav\ 
JLJLOV-* "■ j auuitioD8>'' *•» can   elect  McKoiby 

> 

CURE FOR HEA 
As a reir.edy for all forms of Headache 

vlcctric Hitters lias proved to he the 
np-y best. It effects a permanent cute 
nd the in ist dreaded habitual sick 
hesilaches yield to   Its  influence.    We 
irge nil who are afflicted to procure s 

beetle, nil'1 "I've this remedy a fair tiUI. 
u case of habitual constipation Elec'ric 

Hitters cures by giving ihe needed tone 
o the bowels, and few cases long resl-t 

t.ie use of this medicine.   Try  it  once. 
Fifty cents and 91.00 at John L. Hoot- 

's Drug store. 

1KT 
tf/AH tclipsmg 

'ofl&enicMkttmenir 

{mm Mm~M§. 

RICKS i TAFT. 
The Money Savers. 

THE EXCU^ 
est garments of this season's manufacture have 
been given to us tor this section and the prices 
are much less than their real value 

Cheap Excursion Rates on all Railroads. 

&3k 
.\:A 

Everything you want, 
in Dress Goods what- 
ever new and stylish in 
goods manufactured 
for the fall and winter 
trade that's worth look 
ing at may be seen in 

I our stock now. Novelty 
Suits in great variety. 
Come and see them and 
you will be surprised. 
Prices never beaten. 

(""* A pi?Q New plush Capes,silk-lined 
v>/il EJO. throughout, large and small 
collars, jet or thibet trimmed and plain. Capes 
are made extra lull sweep. Neatly finished in 
wool, broadcloth, beaver and kersey. The price 
lower than ever known.   Save 60 per cent. 

We never sell 
a suit of clothes 

that does not look well. That is why our aver- 
age run of customers includes patrons who 
deal regularly with us. The material is strong, 
durable and comfortable, and the price is right. 

CLOTHING. 

& TAFT. 
The Money Savers. 



C. I). ROUNTREE. WILEY BROWN. a L. cowAUtr ' T. E, HOOKER. 

Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 

TO THE TOBAGCO PUBLIC :—It is conceded by all the surrounding country that Greenville is_the leading tobacco market for the sale of Leaf f obacco in Eastern_Carolina.   Tiiis boinir c0 

Warehouse with 
vast amount of 

it behooves all within reach of the Great market to sell their tobacco hare.   There are four large Warehouse doors open to the public and chiei among them is the If^T.A-TrF*  Warehouse wit? 
i_large Prizery to be used in connection with the W?rehouse, that we may be able to handle the vast amount nf 

from Greene county, they having purchased the interest nf 
i direct to the .* T A € where you will always receive nmmnt 

&RGWK & CG., Greenville, N!TC 

a corps of clever and gentlemanly assistants.   We now have under construction a 
Tobacco consigned to us. We have associated with us Messrs. H. L. Coward and T. E. Hooker, two large and successful tobacco raisers from Greene county, they having purchased the intePAof HI 
Mr. McG. Ernul, we are better prepared to handle your tobacco than ever before and when you get your tobacco ready for market drive direct to the .* T A I where you will alwa ys receive nromtS 
and courteous attention and highest market prices for your tobacco. Your friends, ;~   —~       — 

ON  A  BRASS  SUNDIAL 

[Dated 1B7S-] 
You haro markiil the passing hoar* 
Upward of three homln-d years. 
Bat there i° never a MCII nor a trace 
Of all you have seen and known. 
Never a climpse in your Tare 
Of the ;'■*■"—i tne joy and the tears 
That have jiast in three hundred years. 

Yon hav- only to r^nnt the hours. 
Not the sorrows Mfci worn of men. 
The hopes that were crushed and blighted, 
Tho deeds that still live in story. 
The lives that were love united, 
For love, alike now as then. 
Is the mightiest power among men. 

Time, which destroys so much. 
Whose servant and slave you are, 
Who holds the world in his irrasp 
And who slayeth all men r.t last— 
For none may esc-ipe his clasp- 
On love leaves neve.- a scar: 
He is powerloss to hurt and mar. 

For time is of this world only. 
And, though he doth all things slay. 
Yet for us remaineth u distant shore. 
Where he shall be powerh-ss to harm us. 
Where love is triumphant foreverniore, 
And doubt and distrust are passed away, 
And that wbii*i was faithful will ever stay. 

—Academy. 

Yankee Sleds Beat Swiss Coaster*. 

Tho original "otobausk" lms for 
long remained sufficient for Cana- 
dian tobagganers, probably because 
the pastime with them is hardly 
more than the original moans of lo- 
comotion it provided for tho Indians, 
and competition in speed was never 
a successful possibility. The piiml- 
tivo Swiss coaster was destined to a 
far shorter supremacy when put to 
tho keen tests of the racing that de- 
veloped it. Men scon got all that 
was possible in the way of jpeed out 
of sitting on a wooden framework 
balanced upon Cat iroD bars. And 
Mi-. L. P. Child of Now York sup- 
plied the want by producing in tho 
winter of 1887an American "clipper 
sled," which boat every rider in 
Davos out of sighf. whether native 
or imported. He r'.de it lying head 
first on his side, steering with one 
moccasined foot swinging out be- 
hind, after the method familiar on 
the chutes of Montreal. 

Owing to local proiuaice and hab- 
it, this head first position had not 
penetrated to Switze 'and till long 
after it had b".-:: well known else- 
where. Bnt OTCIJ tho introduction of 
th° lew posit: n was not so essen- 
tial a:i 8 h .c.. aa •'■-as tho long 
eprin? :t. •: r -:f £.':. '-".'.'Id's ma- 
chine, Djr It-Tfl'.ft C. '.v!i:c'.< steering 
was inodo fa? ni-r-' ;.o?".ri'.? c A 
easy man with tho olu 9ai ruu^or 
of the"seblittlL" JM- K. ' ,.:n., 
another Aniericau, by Winning the 
best race at St. Moritz, sitting on 
one of the now clipper sleds, proved 
conclusively tho inorits of the right 
machine, e ron when it was ridden 
In the wrong way, and showed that 
on hard ice as well as on the snow 
of tho postroads the new machines 
and methods were a great advance. 
—Scribn/.T"s. 4 
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Lv T:irlx>ro 
L>< Reek* lit 3 17l 1-2 11 
Ar v.'f !don t 01 
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B-rrABn-iJtaii ia73. 

MM.M.tem.tL 
PC UK SIDES&SHnrTLDERS 
FARMERS A»l) KKKCHANTSBIJT 

lng thsir year'w suppliee will It in! 
their interest to get our priees before pu 
chnsingelsewhere. OamtockIgcomplet* 
li all its branches. 

RICE, TEA. Ac 

A.ways   ut[iO»mpH«n«    '»-•«' 

we ouy direct from M iuul:ii:tiirefB, «»u» 
b'.in^ you'.'■ buy .»t one prolit. A torn 
plete stock ol 

FURNITURE 
aUavg onhand aud *oldat price* U»sait 
the t imes. Oui coods areall bought and 
sold for OASH rnercfore, having no riek 
to run,we sell i»t a cloee margio. 

8. M. SCH>'".T>- wreenvllle N C 

GREENVILLE 

Train on scotiaml Neck Kranch Soa 
d-«ve« Weldou 3.35 p. m.,  lJalifax  4.10 
..'.in., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55  p 

| i" . Greenville 9.43 p. m.,  Kin.non 7.45 
1 J.  .i.    Returning, leaves Kinston  7.2 

-. ID., Green ville 8.22 s. m.    Arriv'M^e 
Ta!ifax at 11:00 a. in , vtMoa 11.20 am 
•iilv except Sundav. 
I'raimon \> ashnigtoi; Hraacn leave 

' • siiii gum 8.00 a. in., i.ud 3.iK» p . m. 
rrlve* Parmele 3.50 a. in., and 4.40 p. 
a.. 1'aiboro 9.45 a. m., reliuainaleave! 
Lai Lota o.:i0 p. m., Parmele 10.20 a. m. 
ami 6.20 p. in,, arrives Washington 
11.50 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connects with train? on 
Scotland Neck ISranch. 

Train leaven larooro, N C, via Albs.- 
narle & Raleigh R. R. daily except MM 
lay, at 4 60 p. m., Sunday; 3 00 P. M . 
wrive Plymouth 9.00 P. M., 5.25 p. in 
^etiirninRiaaves Ply mouth daily excep' 
tanday, 6.00 a. re., Sunday 9.3o a m., 
.rriveTarboro   10.26 a.m   and   11.  45 

train oo Midiaml X. C. branch leaves 
!iold3boro daily, except Sunday, 6.0» a 
1-. arriving Sraithrield 7-30 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Smithtteld 8.00 a.m.. :ir- 
rtvea at Goldsl-ors 0.30 a. m. 

Trams   in   Nag ville   oranch    leave 
] ito-ky  Mount at 4.30  p.   m..   arrive 

Vushville 5.05 p.      , Spring  Hoj>e 5.30 
>.   :ii.     Returnin save  S,x'iii4   Ui.pe 

I (, Q 1. m., Na*h7 8.3j a 111, aii ive at 
.ree'sy Mount 9.0 a in. daily except 
inudiiv. 

Trains 011 Latta branch, Florence R 
.{., leave La:i:i 6.40 pm, ajrive Uunbar 
'.50 p m, Clio 8.05 p m. Returning 
leave C)iot6.10 a m. Duubar 6.30 a m, 
irrive Latta 7.50 a m, daily except Sun- 

! 'lav 
Traiu nnCliotou Branch leaves War- 

aw lor Clinton caily, except Scnulav, 
1.10 a. ra. and 8.50 p. nj- Retnrnii-g 
rave«CliiHonat7.00a. m. and3,00 i ,n. 

Train No. 78 makes close  connection 
• t Welilon foi all points daily, all rail via 
■tijhmone. al*e at R>--ky  Mount  vith 
Sorfolk and CaiolinaR  R for Hotwlk 

DC all p' juts North via Norfolk. 
JOHN F. DIVINE, 

General Sunt. 
T. M.EMERSON.Tratlie Manage-, 
f. IJ. KSV" T. 0"»i'l Manager. 

Male Academy. 
The next session of^th's "sehool Jwill 

open on 

MO NDAY SEPT. 7.   1BU6 
anil contiiiGe for 10 months. 

The terms are a< follows. 
Primary i neli<h |>er mo. 82 01 
Intermediate" •• $2 0i 
Higher   tl 01 
Languages (each) "     •• 81 61 

The work and discipline of the schoo1 

will be as heretofore. 
We ask  a   continuance of jo-ir] past 

Iberal  patronage. 

W. H. RAGSDALF. 

Ccmcciatic Canv&se. 

i'lie i-iinilidates of   the   Democratic 
party ol Pitt county for the Legislature 
and the various county nlfijM   will   ad 
dress the people  npiti   the  political is 

sues of the day. at llie. loll wing  tinn s 
iiuil 1 laces, viz : 

Bethel, Saturday. October 17th. 
May's Chapel, Wednesday, Oelober, 

21s. 
I.laea Jack, Friday, October 23rd. 

liuriiey's, Salurd.iy. October 24th. 
St.kes, Tuesday, October, 27th. 
r.Hctolos, Wednesday, October 28th. 
Parkers School House, Thursday, 

October 22th. 
Fin uiville, Friday, October :?0th. 
.A  den, Saturday, Octoler 31st. 
Ciiediiktes ol'oilier parties are invit- 

ed in l.e pteaenl anid participate ii the 
i|ise.,s.i n. AT.EX. L. BLOW. 

(I.- 1.111:111 1). DlOti alie   K.\e utive Com. 

Publ.c Speaking 
II..11. Cyrus it. WulBOC, Democratx 

eainli-hite lor Governor, will speak at 
Sun Hill, Thmsuay, Oct. 15. 
Urn nvilh-, Friday, Oct. 16. 
11 a..hiiij(IOH   Saiuic'wy, O-t 17. 

Ju-t reeiind IOOVOOO envelopes 
l-'i r {.cod Job 1'iini-ig, we arc the 
i e-[ le. 

Kg'.iiEflT.'ckist. 

fun    |-i;K»II"KST. 

WILLIAM J, UUYAN, 
til Xtbniska, 

roa viCK-ritKsii)KN r. 
A.BT1.DK SEWiLL, 

of Maine. 

Ii.ii; COKCKCS8—t-ll'ST   DISTRICT. 
\<. Q. LUCAS, 

of Hyde count}-. 

run Kl.K.croii—riKST DISTRICT. 

JOHN II. SMALL, 
ol Beaufort county. 

wilh 
Catarrh Cannot be Cured. 

LOCAL    APPLICATIONS,   i 
Land Sale. 

By   virtue i f a decree of the Supei ior 
they cannot ■ each the seat  of the  die- c0Dj t of Pict county in the ease ol .I. K. ; 

ease.    Cut rtn i«   »  blood or  const itu-:, h,.,,.-   allll   tl,e  h, |r- at law of T. It. i 
■ MIIML.     . .<    ..      — _. .1      :       _^.i      ■..      _>■     :»  i J _  lional di"eae, and in order to cure it 
you must take in-ernal maeoiea Hall's 
Ca arm Cure is t ken i leruulh, and 
"Cts ilirectl i oti the b o d and tSUCoufi 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not i qui ok ineil 
icine. It was |.is-.ilb ■,! t,y uu • of tin- 
best physician* in I his country tor 
years, and is a regulaj pre ciip'ion.    Ii 

lbei-i-v :-g lost T. .1. Jarvlt, U. K. Dan- 
iel aid H. L. Klliott, tie II diiMci.cd 
<'i>uiini.-si< HIT win fell lor cash befoie 
the Court   hoUMt   door  In ti.eenvi le on 
Monday, I he -nd day • f Nov. \n ii. tin- 
|ullO**-IU|{ uVeeribful real e.-tale: 

1. That part  "i   lot No. 103 In the 
town  <.f  tiic nvllle   upon   nrbleh  the 

is composed id tho best   t nles knoan. (tore tvwutts oveupkd by Mn, It. U 
eilI with Hi. h.vt   bho.l   l'Ur.«er,ji1„rnti ||ow ,,.„„,,!„, by  M. R. I.1H-K eon bin 

acting dlr« ctly on the n UJOIIS anrfac 
The perleet   combination o;   lb-two 
in^ivdlenti is wh.it produsea such aon- 
derfu] results in curing t atarih.    Send 
for te.tlmonlals,  Mee. 
F. J. C1IKNEY & CO. Props  Toledo. 
dold by druxRleti  pries !• 

NOTICE. 
To   ihe     in in'.- r ■    of    '*PI ttC ounly 

Krai eh*' of the Fa mem Mutual  Fire i,a 
Insurance Association if X. c. 

V- II are her* by notified that the An- 
UUHJ meetinir of the above Assuciiiti-Jii 
for llli" election of olHcors, will he held 
at Die cunt In-II e in flreinville on the 
is Monday in October next at 12 M. 
All membersarorequested ti le pres- 
ent and a s St In said election. 

Besi ertfiilly. 
it, R COTIEN, Irest. 

•IAS. L. LITTLE, .-ecly 

now . lands, an I where the old lilii 
Print iiu-p formeily Bteod, being the 
north) in half of ti l<l lot. 

•2. That   part of lit No   U'S in the': 
to-n of GreenvILe   upon   uhi.h    he 
Store formerly oee. pled by Mrs. M I>. 
1 lives nou occupied by Pmc or & Co. 
ami I. if. Cory now st.iuds, being I le 
s u hern halt of s dd lot, 

S.Thai i artel or track of land ly'na 
in   Po-ti'lus 'Township, a'Joining  the 
lauds of J. .1. Rolin-, He**. llollMaj 
and (.the s, and known as Ihe .lames i. 

ley plac, c Billing   i.o   acres 
more or le*". 

S^.iil propetly is s ild for division. 
This -cptsiuber 24, IVJO. 

P. G. JAMES, 
t.ommlasioucr. 

Administrators No 
Uaviag qualified aecnrdlng 11 lew H 

lelinini ii.i: .I ol Jesse Brown dec ased, 
late ol Pitt ' ountv .-.nil State of   Ninth 
Carotin*,   ill    part'es     l.avinc    c'elnis 
egaloftt • i- e.i i ■• ar« h  r I v n illlie I   In 
prevent ilcm io me for i*yne t «i litu 
twelve inn His from the date of th'i  un- 
til c i r it will ltd pie ol ,u l>ar   f t ■• i   ic- 
covery.   ,\i d r.ii  p-trtlM   in •■! ted   t 
s.iul e-tate are ■ ol II il i•• mak • Imaie ii 
at • p iyu ei t of name. 

Vuii An; ~   2-i.  ]*-•>». 
I) (ox i.dm'r 

Ileie is a illiiiuoiid, here 

Dr. G. c.-dlli in t:e, Diugaist. Beavera- 
vilie, III., .-ays. "To Dr. Kind's Xew 
I'isci.very I owe   my   l.fe      \\ uken 
with La Urippe ami I • icd a | (|,'! |)hysi- 
caii.-f.irini.es al out. but of »o avyil 
ami was given iiji ami tohl [ aOuld no: 
live. Having Dr. King's Hew llle ov- 
ery in my store 1 sent  for  abottlernd 

life or  lieilll. 

Wc canno: make a diau.ond. We  Can- 
not make   nVeh,  blood  and   bop«.    No. 
But by means of the Shaker Digestive 
Cordfal we can enable the Atomach to 
digest food whjch would otherwise fer- 
ment and poison the sy-t in. In all 
forms of dyspepsia and incipient con- 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh, 
thin b ood, nervous proetrati in theCo-.- 
d.ai is the successful remedy.    Takm 

Notice to Creditors. 

State Ticket. 

FOB GOVERNOR: 

CYRUS 11. WATSON, 
of Fcrsyh. 

rOR LIEUT. UOTEBMOKi 
THOS. W. MASON, 

ol Northampton. 

FOB SKCUETAUY: 

(HAS. M. cOOKK 
ol Pranhhn. 

FOB  AUDITOR : 
B. M. FL'RMAN, 

ol Buncombe. 

FOI TRKASI.'RER : 
11. P. AYCOCK, 

ol Wayne, 

>U1'T. PUIIL1C   INSTKUCriON  : 

.IgC. SCARBOROUGH, 
ol Joliiisluu. 

FOB AI rOUNKY-GKNKItAL : 

P. LOSBORNE, 
ol Mecklenburg. 

KOU  ASSOCIATE   JUSTICES OF    THE If- 

I'KEME   COUBT 

A. C. AVERY, of Buikt, 
G. II. BROWN, ot Beaufort 

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICK if?. 

FOB  THE SENATE. 

J. J. L.VUGHINGHOUSK. 

FOR KErttESENTATIVES. 

J 15 LITTLE, 
C L BARRETT, 

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
J A K TUCKER, 
JESSE CANNON, 

A B CONGLETON. 

FOR SHEBIFF. 
G M TUCKER. 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS. 

L B MEW BORN. 

FOR   TREASURER. 

J L LITTLE. 

FOR CORONEB. 

C O'H  LAUGHINGHOUSE. 

FOR SUBVEYEB. 

J. B. KILPATRICK 

Tie uuder-i. ued Laving this day duly 
Qualified bffu.e the buperior Coin 
Clerk o'I'itt county an Administrator 
of ti.e isli.te of Charity I 'avenpnrt, de 
i eased, not lee is hereby given to all 
pers '■'* iudebie I to t'u estate to make 

wit.i fooil it relieves at once. It iiour-i imniedia e payiuc it to thcuili «r.-igui d, 
ishes, and :iss'st» nature to nourish &; and all p -r.so.is baring claims agaluM 
trial liotile—enough to show Itsmerl— the estate must prejeot the same fi-r 
10 cent-. I payment   wlHilu   twelre months fiooi 

LAXOI. U thebct iiudicii.ifor cl.il-1 l,i   date or this imt-ce will   be plcnd In 
then.   Doctorsrccomm-ud it in pliee ! '.'' "} '",''v,"v, ,, ,    . 
Of Ca-tor Oil. 1 .1-& hnayof Uc.o.ei, Ip.ib. 

U. C. I) A v c;.\ i'o.; |'. 
 ._   Admr. of Charity Davenport. 

HOME SCHOOL F3KOlRLc- 
Will open at -'Elm Cotlafire,' 

Oct. 2nd a Horn'- School foi Gil e.j 
fro in 8 t" 1G years cf n<je-    Nil I-' 
bor limilerl lo 10.    Addraaa 

Mrs. A.IJ. MOO. WHEHN. 
Norwood P. O Nelson C . 

Ripans Tubules. 
Bipana Tubules cure dyspepsia. 
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 
Ripans Tubule'- cure Dud breath. 
Ripans TaeuioscurG torpid liver. 
Rip-ins Tabules: ior sour stomach. 

5T0UN0 LADIES 
X. (J. 

No superior work roue anywhere, North 
or Soatk. It ha■•• now tho best fnenlly it 
hn« over had The advfttttaffes offeied 
■u Litenituie, Lungnugoo, Maaio.iul Art 
MA unturpassed.    Addrecs 

Elaleigh, 

T ■ 

James Dinwiddie, M. A., 

LIABL THE OLC 
 IS STILL AT THE 1BONT V ITII A COMI'ELTE I.IXE- 

pOPTY YEARS EXPI-.RIENCE has  taught  mc tl.ai the best Is tl.e tbenprs 

Hemp Rope, Building Lime,C uciimber Pumps, Farming Impbmt-nts, ami every 
ting necessary for .Millers, Mechanic: and gei.eral house purposes, as well a 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Goods I have r| ways on hand. Am hem1 

ijuaiters for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spue 
• oit<-n, and keep courteous an 1 attentive clerk'. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fovrrs 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and   Bowels. ] 

The Secret of Health, j 
The liver is the great "driving ! 
wheel" in the  mechanism of J 
man, and when it h out of order, 
the whole system becomes dc- I 
ranged and disease is the result. ! 

Tutt's Liver Pills j 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

^£ftf ;. 
TASTELESS 

■ 

18 JU9T A8 C UC,a FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICE SOc»s. 

QAI TIA.II te., :;•)-.•. in, IBM. 
rarHModlni.-r".. s-   l..nii«.Mn. 

t:<n'i"ioc'i:—^u "-til kut year. C01 boulen ol 
OROVCH TA Ti:i.'>t cil'i.I. '111!lie ma h 
i.r..i.;ii ihr^c ii — * i Ii ■   If this yenr.   Innllonrri' 
IK-rn'i i" i t li V" to. In tho ' run bii  •     . h - 
lii-vi-r n..1.1 mi nri.'-I . : .:m ■-. •• r :M h -ti I 
facUga a* roar Tooio.    (oanin 

■    :i i< o 

Sold4 gnq mi»ed be I L. W )0T£.v 
ilraAClat. 

Ripans TiibulPs: at 1 rncei- • -. 
Ripans Tabules cure dlzzlnc&s. 

-Ripans Tabulee aaulat dtpentlon. 
. Ripans Tab::!es cure Kaaw. 

%tt>it&},te\ §nH 

l,' fi    i \ n i •; ■ 

LPPO»3raY-AT-LAVV, 
GltKESTILLR V. <\ 

i"a t eea i i -i •• c i      -:     ol>   'on 
a up--.':    -y 

OAKRV   v  !.;:;<        ii. W.  W HKi.RKl 
-. Bl      -   M itKI'IIKK 

<'    Successors lo I aih   n A -Ui::ir   i 
\ T»LA* 

■;■ K :' w. o- 

swill Gal Iowa V, Ii. V. Tv-on, 
Snow Hill, N. C.     On   tivi I-, .v. C. 

•-» Al .1 <)WAY & TVS IV. 
V.-1 ATIOK- BV-AT-I.AW, 

' re n "i  e.  \. C 
Praetice in all llie ''•< •!■»• 

Dlt. I). I.   JAMBS, . i^>. 
IiKXTtvr.        g*- 

HKK   NVI! LK. tt. I . -/.'J^jtjt/ 

lulu. B. WtMflai i.     • .     .'..■■: 'i ■, 
Wilson, X. '...    Oreenville, ~-   < ,\ 

Wi'OI>AKI>.t li IRDIH i.- 
Ar"-mM-:YS-AT-L.V.e, 

Oreenville. V. 
peelal attention jcrrea toeollr iloui 

III '  •"•tlli-'ll-'l!  l>f ci:l:m'. 
Lnnu n -.'■; on abort time. 

mm mm 
s.MlTil A BIDWABD B.Propa. 
).\-.    t.. elite    tyilllanUtO.l      S'u ••     11 i ;i 

< 'mil t lloune.) 
GKEEN VILLE, N  C. 

"\I:ii,.,f ic-iiirm-i ami dealers in all 
—ktnils of— 

nm *m MM 
'■:] ElE nLnClESfihi'iX.'E.l/i'Y 

\li kil'i* 'i i-'i i-iriii^' dune 
.,'. !*■■ sk-l ic-. Inbor B«d f,'o<>(l 
material an i •♦•'•' prapatil lo %ife 
. TI ta i«I •.'.;. Ol 1 i»ork. 

&C0. 

<    (    t OBI-, I'iti Co. N C. 
GREEH VILLE. N. 

'J ■ J. J11)    < i I) in ii. i c<. 

COBB BROS & CO. 

10TT1IN AND nktm IBIIfllAiWS, 
Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 

(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and SOS Pngtese Building,   Water Site**. 
EaggiDg, Ties and peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

tSfCorreanoncien and Consign "i«nts Soiici't 

Sheppurson's 87l«  Cmlc.. 

J, L. SUGG. 
Life, Fire and Accident hmw. 

GKKKNVILLl, N. C 
UFfTIGK AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All ki-uiH ot Rieke placed in strictly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
\t lo'veit current rates 

AM AGENT FOE FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF 8AFW 

John M. mill, V,'. :i. l.»i,'. 
WTsliloaton, X. r. ti.e-ii* I le. X. <'. 

oMAI.I A i. >:;<:. 
•'. At' i ! ■•, s »ni i; mnselo -       l<iw. 

'•• I-:- XVII.I L, X  •■. 
Praeticei In ail t •• (; n t«. 

9O0D IO::  STOCK AS'DPJL'f.TKY 
TOD. 

Tbedfortl'*   IHaek-D aafnt la   vn- 
pare-l e-peclaliy   for  st" Oi.  as   Weil   a» 
.linn, anil for thai nuipnae HI sold 'li tin 
cant, holding one-kill pound of aaedl- 
cinc for -•*> eeata. 

Laaahert. Praukliu < <>., Tei n., 
■arch :i I i>2 

I In a us il a'l kind- o* in—li- lin-. but 
i \\. II .1 not I |ve one | nekaae i f i:'a- k 
Draught for i 1 the oih is I i ver saw 
It is ib ' e-t Iking fi* li traes n -c ttle i" 
besptliia of t'ie year. an«l arlll eure 
ni.-ken tlei' ■ laevijrv time. 

't Ryla .. 

— i fresh lino of -*- 

?*mly : 6B0ER1E8, 
—OoBCietlnfrj >f — 

Flour, Lard, 
Meat, -:-       Coffee 
Meal, Sugar 

Ac, Ac, tVe., 
wlni-li    I  .- in 
BclfiaMjrtolov 
tllilt  it CIll.K B 
MiipriKe. 
Coane sen uie 
ami    I     will 
treat you fair 
ai.il    PQiiar<*. 

18 we 
CUKES VILLK. N C 
 I'KAi KB  15  

Binni 
sVIARBLt 

Wire  and Iron Fencing 
.1 .   jjirst-class work 

piicct Jt 81 enable. 

v^otton. 
With careful rotation 0( 

crops and liberal fertilizations, 
cotton lands will improve. The 
application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient: Pot- 
ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 
failure. I'se fertilizers contain- 
ing- not less than 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit is a complete  specific 
against "Rust." 

'    "   ' '  ' hi ,<,„■. 

I,..,." V.        '    '",'" '"'"' -  ■    '   ■    
1   ,,. I-- 

OKRHAN KM 1 WORKS. 
K. Km   u .si.. ;.nv v.-iW 

THE IrJOK,\il/6.   11A3L 

KfrlliGijiEJBi. 

L'I   )jt/ ^«/(j-..!(.lidi 

its Ul3ss in me State. 
Pa von Limited Prijf* Coinn^x 

nf A met loan Silver anl Be|wnl 
if i!i- Ten PIT Cent. Tax on 
sia'i- Banks. Daily 60 OHUta 
p«r month.    Wooklv ll.Oti pei 
v:u'.     WH.H. BERNARD 

"tlni'U'',.l   \    (; 

w 
V. 

*  ' 

i 
r«  en 
reik. -' 

■II,      •■    .... 
Illffrwi'iii. i« 

ktcKIra 
r.iiii-. :•■ ■• 

■ 

Ploodln ■ 
1 ..- 

|)W De«iBliiLiBe 

B1VSB BBBVICE 
iciu'.-: ■•'."- W:(.liin-iion !■>:• tie 

rille in I Tirboro toti^hin a'all Ian 
i.i ;. nn i' 1- ': Ivor Hon<l IT. ' « il 1 
in 1 rVidiv 11 8 A. 'I   * 

It •'-i-'nii ; I--MVI- I'aruor-i  at 3 .^.   ^1 
r ■■■• I ijra,   Tbn    :.>> s   ami   Snl  nlija 
O.-eenville I 1 A  N.aatnedava. 

rhe' • I • ■ iriurea ar- «u j •• 1 '■■ -t:i ;•• 
■I' .i tier on r ir Stiver. 

<" nil;ie tin-.: nt Waihl.iK1"1 "'" 
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Wanfed-fin Idea L 
Protect Tour Itlrrw: thpr niay brlttn y«.u wealth. 
Write- JOHN WUDbF.KhCR.V ft CO., l'ali-nt Attor- 
n<7«, Wajtblnctoii, P. C.,t>,r their tLtB prlte offer 
and lUt of 1*0 LunOrta It.Tontlors vroatffd. 
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iCavcata, ami Tradc->f.irfca obtained cr.J all Paf,*J 
J .; i ;;.>i»conducted for MoocflATt f%M% * 
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remedy (or Omsuinption. By its timely uw 
thousand* of li< ix-less cases have l-ce:i dread* 
rermaiKtitly cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send tao bottles free to those of your reader! 
wlw have Consumptlon.Throat. Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, If they will wri'.e me t!:.'r 
express and postoflice address.   Sincerely, 
T. A. StoaTM.M.On 1S1 Pearl St., HewTorlr. 
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